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Custodians accept 35-cent pay ooost

.........

By .... . . . ,

ne left'IHIlontlHld game 01 :.ag

01

'AU between the Uniwrsity and ita
c:ustodialts is O¥et.
Artrl SlU faced • strlb, reports 01
deat'. tbreata and piles ~ neglected
gar'.MIlle. the employees who dean up
the eampua and the University settled
tJteir _ ..e dispute 00 Monday.
The new contract. signed two _eeks
titer Building Service Workers l.oca.l
316 ~~atened to force the Uni"eI~ty
.... l ... ' CGUl1, ~ the custodians'
pay 1;: 15 c:eata an hour retroactiYe to
AUI. 1. An additiona:l two-cent raise will
~ mID eff'!ct 11ft June 30, the day b.:fcn
the ...., contraet ~
Previously, custodians received IS an
fo:vc and janiton were paid $4.53 an

salary terms to union members
Saturday morninl and reeeived their
UIl4Ilim~

approval. The UniYft'sity
accepted the term. later m the day.
Last W(!I!f(, Hollis Harrilaa. president

GI Local 311. said union members were
ready to p on strike if they did DOt
receive a

4O-cent-an-hour raiae.

&-vet. Harrison said Monday the

~.
University's ~ eustodians
walked ~ en atrik~. It was the IIft(IJci
~ to SlU's history that employees
:'&ftstruck. In 1972. laborers walked off
=~!':w,~ days in an
Leas than 24 hours later, rt University
policemen joined the l"UItodians in their
picket linea protestitC their own w..e

h

dispute.
Six days

IJni'ftnity's latest comprom_ "tipped
tbe 1IC81es" in faYOl' 0( mdinI the
CI.~e.

liJ ita previous olfer. the University
suggested. 3O-eeot-a1Hlour Wcreue
~.rtroactive to Aug. I, • five<ellt increase retroactive to October and. tw.

cent iIaease effective in Ma).
When contract n~goti.tions fint
Ih.gan in August, the culltodiana
demanded a !i6-Ceat-an-hour increase.
wbile ..... Univenity would aaly olfer 2S

bid'.
Rabert Brewner, the 1IIIioo', assistant ceata.
~ ..ent., aid be propoeed the ....
Oft Oct. .. when both sides mUlled to

Brandhorst pointed out that it won't be
Iona before the aatodiana puab for
additional increases. Within 6 days,
another round 01 negotiations wiD start.
Thil time Brandhorst said they don't
expect much trouble. In bis propoeed
budget for fiscal year 1979, Gov. James
Thompaon allocated funds for a 10
percent salary increue for DODacademic employees.

t,t)

later, Preedient Warren
Brandt went to court and won an injunction forcing tile custodians and
poJic:emea back to work.
The poIicemeft. who were !leeking
salary increases and fringe benefits
I"omparable to those received by
policemen at SIU·E, agreed on a comprGI'£'ise last month.
OVerall, the new contract isn't •• good
Gus says cooling off Is what the
as we wanted, but it isn't that bad miners have been doing toward AT·
either," Elmer Brandbarst. the local's noldand Jimmy.
busiDeIa agent. aid.
.

~<l

~.-

StaliOt~

break

Erv CoppI. promotian director d
WSI U radio and televisian. annaunces during a p4edge break
frcm WSI U.N', "Festival '18/'
a drive to raise money to pay for
programming.
Members of
. Alpha PhI Omega walt to take
pledgeS Whlle lD¥'d Cothran ""'.I
1he camera.
(Staff photO by
Brent Cramer)

Carter invokes Taft-Hartley to force miners to work
WASHINGTON (AP) President
Carter. declarintl the country ..cannot
afford to wait any Iqer" for a coal
strike settlement. iDvoted the TaftHartley Act on Monday in • lint step
aimed at fGl"cinl t.Iw millen back to

Carter asserted that uegct1iaUons
between the striking United Mine
Warkers union and tile coal industry
went at an im...-e. And the ~
Mid he was directing Attorney General
Griffin Bell to make preparations for
..work:::::;...__________-=seek_;;i~a..;a:.:;n;...8IMI;;.;~~8!..;ba;;.;;.;ck---to-..wor---Il....order
......
•
.

.I.
ted
V I_O.len(~e m state expec

1

I

arants
1_( COurt e·...
.

•••

mJUDction

andPr terms of the Taft-Hartley Ad.
contract their bargaining :ouneil bad
The strf.:e by some ItiD,OOO UMW agreed to and that the government also
members, which enters its fourth month considered favorable to the miners."
Tuesday, has forced power curtailments
"We hope> the imposition 01 Taftand resultant job layolfs in the Midwest Hartley will be as contempla~ by the
and is threatening to inflict further banD statute so that the nation may regain
on the economy.
badly needed production of coal for the
The Taft·Hartley Act was JoiSSed tG American peGtlIe," it added.
1947 aver a veto by President Harr:'
UMW President Arnold Miner bad
TrUmanandbasbeen~bypresidenls said in advance oi carter's nationally
on 34 other occasions. Truman hiJll8eIf broadcast announc:erm!l1t that be would
used it seven ~1JhS in 1948 whftI a series comply with Taft-H&rtIey eveo though

Un1fI em' proo.b:ticln .. NSUmed. SlU
will new tum on the campus air ClDII"
diticlning unit, See story on Page 13. In
• mcJIII'e to bNek the 1mpesR.. Labar
Depertment offldal hIlS been named to
• boeI'd 01 Inquiry. See storY on Pagt

the . . . bike offered. . under the

rejected pact.
"He ean take it .nd shove it."
aid Charles MohrinIJ. a miner at
f'reeInaIl No. • mine .... W.....

n.

Yi,l}f'don't .Hke It," _id Jamea
Bembard. pnsidt'nt 01 lMal 2250
at tile Old Ben Ceo'" Co. No. z; abaft
miaP __ Wea& Frankfort.
"I doubt If my !MIl will back
..... it. ..... .sded.
In a prepared statement read by
an aJdie. llliaoia UMW President
ltenBetb
Dawes uid
tbe

~ iDd1atrial striRs tbreateDed the

ec;:omre!ininl
to Ta~"-Hartley. CartII!I'
aid be wanteCI to make ...~ lIM' country

,0

did not fan ~ictim ID ·'total"'~kdown 01
... _ ..... a - . ' ...... ,;van:o.:u"",,,

................ afUteprebabW~ ...

ba-aini-h _ .
...

....... - -

Reaction to Car"'''.nDouncement
came swiftIJ from the BlbnDinIus Coal

~t. . .~tion.

president'••nnouncement w.a

T'~ rank 8IICI file aJIII !!lifter

.

,

~-

.uS::":

::..:r:-t!.u:..'d::U and::"::

the ~ 01 coal.
~We aN ~ dlsapplmted tht
'('be preident expressed ~
.... UJlW...................jected Ih.. , Ute_ wauldlle~.
.

wide barpiniIIIlJ'OUP.

•

the

bedoesn'tlik~it.H~Midthatifabaek-

...work injunc:tioD is issu<4 be wiD
~rt! i~ the announc:ement after
the strikinlJ millers volea Offr.
whelmingly in week~n~ baUetint
against a propoeed three-)''''IU' euntract
lllat wwld baft settled the ~~v....
Ib'ike.
Aa one leuoo for their rejeetioll.
miners cit.w a contract provisioa
requiring tbe;"n to pa;; deductibles 01 up
to $700 for health care that bas beeR free.
~ts also didn't like
giYllll c:oal cumpaoiN the a
'ty to
fife wiJdcal strike leaden and pic:kets.
Carter. hoftver, said it was clear thai
could

State: Kennedy evidence mismanaged
II}' Rea KeeIIIer

8&aII Wrtler
The report 01 the Plinois State Police bwestigation
01 the CarbondaJt- Polv..-e DEi=rtanent last year
reveals allegations fA blismanageromt 01 evidenee,
irreInIJarities in operaticln 01 the &-..tbem Illinois

Enforcemeat Group (popuIart. Imown .. MEG) and
re..mng between police offJCel'S.
The report was ftleased Friday 10 the press by
Carroll Fry. city manager. The ~ dealt mainly
with events wbicll ied to the grand JUtY iD<tictmeat 01
George Kennedy, former carbondale police chief.
Fry allowed a one- time examination by repre.en-tatives 01 the media 9I'IIy.
The report consists 01 a synopsis 01 each 01 32 Interviews conducted by the state police under the
diftCtion 01 JClL!lepb Ginter, District 13 commander iD
DuQuoUa.
Appareatly none 01 the allegations were investigated ellcept those surrounding !!ie 'isappearance of $1,881.' which Kennedy walS accused 01
stealing. The money was suppoeedly evidence iD a
burglary e.dIe.
Kennedy was acquitted Februal"J ZJ In Jacbon
County Circuit Court of theft and obstruction 01
justice.
Several intervin's told 01 a plan devised by Car·
bondale policemen to burglarize and illegally tap a
phonedurilllf theiDvestigatiGa oIa rape. The burglary
and phone tap were apparently foiled by a tip to the
SIU security police who patroUed extensively the area
surTOUnding the apartment to be bugged on the Di8ht
01 the planned break·iD.
According to the report, policemen interviewed said
Kennedy suppiied the phone bugging applratus but
told the men ..ho planneo~ the bugging to do it ..hen be
..as out 01 town.
Another interview re~ated the story 01 a Carbondale
~an ..ho drove his vehicle inlo a ditcb while
mtmDcated. The policeman reportedly pulled his gun
on a passer~y ..ho stopped to offer help.
One policeman interviewed said he suspeded
another policemaD 01 slashing two tires on his piet-up
trudt. T&e oIflCt!l' who said his tires were aIuhed said

be was in thecompuy 01 a WOI11anwho had previouSly
dated another Carbondale policeman. The man said

1M" ~ the other pcliceman slashed his tires In a
iit 01 anger over his Involvement with thewornan.
.

Carbondale policemen wen; inteniewed elltensively on the department's handling 01 evidence

and abGut alleged irregularities In the handling 01 the
$1.- which Kennedy ~as accused 01 stealing.
Aceordifta to the report. the atate police found,
howner, that the $1,- was not the only evidence
missiDg from the polic:e department'. ~
1'00I1I.

One Interview told 01 a sl@reo record pblyer and

radio., speakers, an automatic rifle and four handguns, all from the evidence locker, being kept in
Kennedy's oIfice. According to the report.other items
allegedly taken from the evidence loCker included an
AM-FM stereo eight-track tape ~ayer and speUen,
which were UlM!d in the officers lounge, and an AM·

FM radio, reportedly ,.:d In the circcit clerk's 01·
fice.
Aaother incident related In the report concerned
the handling 01 turquoise jewelry that was to be sold
at a polic:e evidence auction. AD employee 01 the
police department said a pouch of jewels te be sold at
the auction contained some items whicb were neither
sold IIOI'returned to the evideace locker.
According 10 the report, a woman who bid on the
jewelry said that when she asked for the turquoise
items whk:b were a part of the lot whicb she bought.
a blond haired man of medium build, about ~rs
old, was wearing the jewelry and told her that the
items were too valuable to be sold at the auction and
would be sold at a later date by sealed bid.
A police department employee told the state police
the items the man was wearing were never returned
10 the evidence 1'00I1I •
The state police interviews told of Ral" Brandon's
assignment to MEG and 01 his subaequeat
reassignment to the Carbondale police force.
Following Brandon's assignment to MEG in 1m be
was embroiled iD contnwersy over Carbondale'.
participaticln in the drug enforcement amit and Ute
agent bad reported threats on his Ute.
.

Police Interviewed s8id that one officer an the
Carbondale police department bad accused Brandon
01 "spying and spreading lies" about him and that he
had taid Brandon that he would "take care 01 your ass
out 0l'I the street. .. The oIficer later pullf'd his gtal on
Brandon while be ..as on Ulignment with another

MEG . .~t, the report said.
Brancron was the oIficer who was uaigned 10 investigate the bul'llary from ..hich the missing Sueo
originated. The money was mailed to the Carbondale
postmaster from an anonymous aoun:e who claimed
the money came from the burglary 01 the then
Mack's Big Star. Brandon was In charge 01 the
money because he was assigned to the investigation
of the burglary.
Kennedy's defense lawyers claimed that Brandon.
who committed auicide in January 19'1'1, was tbe last
person to have knowledge 01 the whereabouts of the
money, and that any knowledge 01 the money died
with him.
Documents in the report indlcal,'<j that Brandon had
said that he bad given the money to Kennedy and had
not received a receipt for it.
The ~pri 01 an interview with Chief 01 Police Ed
Hogldl indicated that Brandon had attempted to give
the money to Hogan for safekeeping but that Hogan
dedil,ed the money and instructed Brandon to tum the
monty over to Kemedy.
The documents also contain statements that a
MEti agent bad been accused of using operating
fundi for her own purposes. When ac:cU!ed of taking
the money, the agent reportedly said she bad taken
aPPf'OX. imately $116, 01 $311 charged to her, to pay for
baby-sitting billa and to buy Christmas presents.
The a~t repeatedly put off paying the unit back
and finally sold her car in order to ftp8y the
"borrowed" money, the documents say.
According to the report. an SJU police officer IIIkI
state polio! that MEG appeareu 10 be operating with
"no chain .. ~mand between agents, field superYison and rtiftCtor."
State police oIficers John Roberts. Charles Stanton,
Fred Bowman and William Simpson conducted the
report.

Chinese attack U.S. support of Tai'WlJn
TOKYO (APl-Hua Kuofeng, IK'wIy
confirmed as Olina's supreme leader,
haa told the national parliament in
Peking that the American attitude on the
Taiwan issue remainll the chief obstac!le
to establishing full U.S.·Chinese
diplomatic relations.
Hsinbua, the official Chinese news
agency, said in a dispatch received here
Monday that Hus alao outlined to the
flftll Naticlnal People's Congress an
intensive lo-year piau for modernizi,.
Otina·. "backward" basic industries.
HI!:. made Ilia S'>HtoiIr report last
week. but only brief excerpts bad been
releaaed previously.
11te congress, meetiJIg For the first
time in three years. renamed Hus as
Otina 'a premier, _ post be will continue
to bold COIICUI'ft!Iltly with the chairmanshIp 01 the Communist Party.
Chairman-Premier Hua reiterated
Cbina's long-beld poSition that
Washington must break Its diplomatic
links with Nationalist Taiwan, scrap its
defense treaty and withdraw ita
remainir.g troops from the Island,
Hsinh •.:a ~ed.
Ciuna ....ill surely liberate Taiwan but
htM and ..hen it d.1es so is the domestic
affair 01 Olina," Hua said.
Radio Peking. monitored iD Tokyo,
said Hua also warned 01 the potential for
war between the Soviet Union and tIx.
Unite\~ l!~tes and declared., "The Soviet

'Nt.'D".'~ ~"";Dr..S
...., .... .;:,

D.I. .1,","1~

- - - - - - - - - -_ _ __

ftVisionists are bent on SJJblugating our
country."
He urged the Chinese to embark on "a
race against time" to strengthen
thel1Ulelves economically and militarily
against possible Soviet or American
aggression, the broadcast said.
Hua has pledged to transform China
into a modem Industrial country by the
year 2000.
By 1985, he said. China will have built
121! new Iarge-sc:ale projects.

Yugoslavin. 's Tito
makes official visit
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaidetlt Tito
Yugoslavia, the world's longest.
serving bead 01 government, an'iwd
here Monday night for a three-day Gf·
flCial visit. He is the first Communist
leader 10 be received by President
Carter.
AD off"ICiai U.s. delegation headed by
Secretary 01 State Cyrus R. Vance . . .
on band at nearby AndrewII Air Force
Base to welcome Tito and his party.
About 50 Yugoslavs also were pre8t!Dt

or

and cheered Tito's arrival.
Six American presidents have come
and gone sine. Tito's dramatic break
with the Soviet Union in 1MI. and aU
have considered preservation of
Yugoslavia's independence and
territorial integrity to be a vitAli
American interest..

State high court
to fill vacant seat
SPRINGFIELD (AP~-The Illinois
Supreme Court-lollowiag past
traditioo-is likely to appoint a retired
SUpreme Court judge from outside Cook
County to fill a vacancy ~t by the death
01 JustWe James A. OooIey, a court
aouree said MOIrlay.
Dooley, &S. a former trial attorney,

~~~~01-:,:~:=:..:::c:

Bal Harbour, ;fa., a posb Miami 5&burb.
Services for Cooley weft' set for
Wedneschy at 10 a.m. in Holy Name
Catbet"'a1, <.bicago, with burial in AU
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.
Under the 1m Dlinois ConstitutiGn.
judicial vacancies-including those on
the seven-member Supreme Court-ve
ftlJed bo: appointment of the ftmainiJIC
justit"-<s on the state high court

Two prisoners

escape from
Vienna center
The aeardt for two prisoners who
w_lced out or the minimum
priMa at VieanII was

~ty

cont.inui.late,.M«mdayafterDooa,
Donald Hood, as.1iatant wardell

said.
The se&~b bas been a
cooperative effort betWI'eD prison
officials. local and state police.
Hood added.
Damy W. Miller, 34" 01 Olicago
and Paul M. Byers, 20, of
Waulteg8D, left the priaaD between
the 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. bead
eounts, acc:ordina to Hood.
.uJler was jailed for anned
robbery and burglary while Byers
was in for armed robbery.
Reports say the two were last
aeea beadinI toward • buildilllf
where a movie .... beiDa 1Ihown.
The prisoners walk

6et....n

buildings without escort.
The prisODen are ~ to be
out 01 the ara because the usual
tips baven't been received. Hood
added. Sometimf" a farmer .nU
spot someone, cr • hitdtiker wiU
be sighted and will trigger u im·
mediate aearcb 01 the area.

'Daily 'Egyptian

FOI,a "mile,.. targeted

Local fanners shy away froDl picketing

~dIitI'

1ft . . ..",....,.Ind ~
........,.,. _ _ ...,.,., Ind !unIIW. Unhw~ Ind ~ tilt SauIIIem IllInOiS

.ty

u.w..tty.~8ulIdII'fIJ.~'"

IIIInaiL 62911t. ~...-et""'''

By B~Rodma.
8&alf Writer

upstate Dlinois wbicb also did not plan to

participate.
.
.las Watkins, national eoordinator 01
Southem Illinoia mem... 01 the the ,!ffort, said the food and fiber
A..-nerican Agriculture movement will proct JCerII 01 the Americaft Agriculture
not be participating iD • curreri h'tovement would "begia disruption" 01
nationwide effort by that cqanization to food ~ to major retail and atoraae
picket retail. outlets and food outleta
picketing.
warehouses.
Tbe
aruption would occur ir.
Ann Toler. a spotespersoa in the Anna "various
ria 01 the eoaatry,"
office of American Agriculture, said '.:orditW to ~atkins. He said that it wO'JId
wbidl .. the
Southem IIIinoG f..-men wiD DOt pidret be imsx-ible to
officel acre. the
the warebcJta. and· majw supply movemeat'a _
_WItty
woald
participatI!.but that it
~'. The p.'Seti~ ~ part 01 the
contiDuilllf strike wbic:b. AD attempt to DlU.lamrtde effort.
AU busi_, service and labor per.
raise f8l'1ft ~••
ToJer MId the Anna office ltad ...wI wbo would be affected ~ ...
received
frGm otber oIfices iD pict:etiDl .... bem: ..... to~

sa,

c:au.

" . 2.

o./ty ~

MIrdt 7, mt

'A!-

Watkins said.
Toler 01 the AlIDa office said, "We !eel
that \., should work wit" coriUmen
rather than !luinst them. We haft their
support right DOW and don 1 think it
would be wile 10 partidpate."
"We don' want 10 1tJdt our foot In our
mouth," she said.
Members 01 the American Atrtculture
mcM!mt!Dt weal aD atrilce Dee. 14.
The AlIDa oIfIce ill eoncentratIrW
m.aiDIy on efforta ill WlISbingtaD, D.C.,
Toler aaid. She said Sautbem IlIiDoia
farmen .... beinI recruited to attend a
raD,lD wasbia8ton JIareb 15 ADd II.
Toler said a lGIutlGD to the strike
would bav. Ie ~ tram WasbiJlltoo.

........ 11I1naII.
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Rangers get trap
for fugitit"e hiplJO
trith alfalfa, hay
(RVINE, Calif. fAPl-Rangers
geared up Monday to try to
recapture BubbJes the fugitive
hippo by coaxing her to nibble
bales 01 hay and alfalfa and then
snaring her in a trap built from
telephone poles and aU'craft cargo
nets.
At least eight rangers planned a
round-the-clock vigil at Clucker
Lake waiting for two-ton Bubbles,
normally a nocturnal fe«.er. Alter
snaring B.Jbbles. the rangers
ed to :d'0fIt her with six-inch.22-cahber tranquilizer darts.
hippo has escaped from Lion
Country Safari, a wild animal
park, three times in tbe last
month-the last time two "eeb
ago.
The aircraft caz-go nets can hold
10 to 16 tons. said park spokes1rOman Jo Schetter.
"But she's also very ~,'. Ms.
Schetter said. "U could be ...other
week that we ,..it for her to walk
into jClSition."
1b1~ trap is set 30 to SO feet mIlD
the m\Jddy banks of the lake. an ~
foot-7_-ep pond on cattle grazi..1g
laP~ two miles from the 24O-acre
park.
Bubbles made her most recent
appearance Sunday night, when
she munched some alCalfa
provided by the rangers, took a
stroll a long the lake and watched
0ashbu!1Js pop.
Since her last escape Feb. 19...
many as 80 bi~watchers have
gathered aJar: a nearby bighway.

~

Gbt the picture?
l
=~~ ~~:,r:,:r~
students. The dlsptay will nm unt 'lIAardl23. (S,aff

:=

photOf . by senior end graduate photogrephy

photO by Rich 1lAa1ec)

jJlayor pro-tern chosen
'Hustler's' Flynt wounded;
to .completeDakin 's. term condition critical after shooting
, A eoaneiJ member for the last Dine
yean .... been elected c.rbondale
mayor pro-tempore, nplaciag Joe
Dakin wbo resigned last month. Hans
Fiscber. 45. a eounciJman since 1_
was named by the eounciI Monday
night to eomplete Dakin'. unexpired
term. That term ends May 15.
oAkin resigr ~ Jan. 31 to accept aD
appointJlmlt to the state's Pri80ner
Review Board. The board is part of
Gov. James Thompson's Class X crime
pac:kage.
Fischer. a parmer with Fischer-steiD
Associates, a local architectural finn,
.... lived in Carbondale .iDee 198D. He
taught drafting at S1U as a visiting instructor from 19116 to l1r/O.
Fischer' bas been elected to fOUJ"'YMr
council terms three times-iD 19&9, 1973
and urn.
AJJ mayor pre-ternpore. Fischer wiD
.~plac:e Mayor Neal Eckert wben
Eckert Is abient or otherwise unable to
perform his duties. Am
those duties
is to preside over
meetings.
The mayor pro-tempore is elected by
the c:ounciJ the secODd meeting ia May.
and be aerves a ~ term.
Two weeks ago. the councll filled
Dakin's unexpired City Council seat
with Eldon Ray, . . manager of J.e.
Penney's in Ute University MaIL Ray's

LAWRENCEVILLE. Ga. (.\P)--Huatler maguiDe CJWDI!I' Larry F1ynl
in the stomach. and one 01 his attomeys was also wounded Monday
." a gunman who fared at them outsic:le a courtroom where Flynt is oa trial
for alleIedIy distributiDtI oIJacefIe materiaJ8, authorities reported.
9188 shot

Flynt, 34, was receiYina emerwency ~tmenl at BuCbIn GwinneU

eou::!

term expires next spring.

Hospital where be was listed in eritieaJ C!ODdition. ~ to ~___
State Patrol spokeswaman Harriet Dillard. She aajcf FI1Dt was apr.etAld to
survive the attack.
Witnesses said Flynt was conscious and talking when taken to the
bospital.
DiUard said attomey Gene Reeves whas shot in the 1U1il. He was listed
in satisfactory condition at the hcspital.
1be two men had eaten lunch at a restaurant near the courthouse and
iIo'ere standing on a corner when a car pulled up and several shots were fired,
witnesses said,
1be state patrol said it was seeking 41 silver gray Camaro that bad been
seen near the scene of the shooting.
Flynt. who is appe-..!ing a conviction for pandering Ob.ceaity in Ohio.
was being tried ill GwinneU County State Court OIl charges of distributing
obscene materials-the AugwIt urn issue of Hustler.
Flynt. who founded Hustler in July 1974 as an outgrowth of a newsi«ter
for his Hustler club in Columbus. said last faU that be had been converted if)
Christianity by President Carter's siste!', evangelist Ruth Cartel
Stapleton.
Shortly after that. Flynt stepped down as publisher of Hustler and announced that the publication would take a new approach to sexuality to
reflerl his religious views.
,tjthGugh Flynt never specifICally outlined the changes. lie gave an
example of one
reYision-tbe. cartoon d1araeter "('hester the
~oIester" would
e "Chester the Protector."
In rec:em months, Flynt explndeci his publishing holdings to weekly
..wspaper5. Among his acquisitions was the Plains Ga. Monitor, the
newspaper 01 Carter's hometown, and an alternative newspap8' in Atlanta
that Flynt said would be fashioned after the Village Voice ill New York City.
Julian Bond was to be a c:oIumnist 01 the Atlanta newspaper, it was recently

er:.:t

.... FIId!er'

announced.

Counties ask court to reconsider tax refund decision
. , • • SprIaler

'lJ72 asaessments by July 10 of that year.
Tax eoUectors say the decISion has
SPRINGFIELD (AP~1f the Dlinoia broad implications foe lIlinois' 100
3upreme Court can giveth. tax eoUec:- eowItia. many ofwhic:h regularly fail to
,Io:ra tbrouahout Illinois are hoping • publisb inc:reases by legal deadlines. .
~t before the ~rt succeeds that
A majority of the court's seven
asks justices to also taketh away.
justices ruled Jan. rr that the July 10
State', attorneys for three Ulinoi!ll date for publishing Increased tall
~tia. mctuding Cook. are preai,. as&esmIents is mandatory. and. no&
merely advisory.
the sta.. Suprtorne Court to reconsider
But 11Iomas Fahey, Vermilion COWIty
decision that ardtftd Vermilion Cour.!y
to refund '135.000 in disputed taxes to a slate's attor.tey, is asking the court to
recOnsider its decisioo, claiming other
lVoup of protesting landowners
The case invOlves the Vermilloa ~. decisions have ruled that taxi~
County Taspayen' Aaoe:atiOD ~qd the officials areo't bound by the publishing
;
dispute eenten around the county dNdtines.
asaeaor'. failure to publish lacTeaaed
And FaheY'. beInt jIifted' in· tIia:

AIBa__ &eeI Prewa WrI&er

I'

.

,.,-

reoquest by Cook Ccunty State's Attorney
Bernard Carey and Lake County State's
Attorney Dennis Ryan.
They claim tbe court's January
decision could c.'Ut drastically into their
county budgets if other taxpayers decic:le
to fight higher pI'Opft'ty taxes of recent
years that Qre published late.
Justices are expected to decide by the
end of the month whether to rehear the
ease f1/T let stand their split opinion. No
.r.atter what the court decides. some tax
official" said the Vermilion COWIty case
will ~ave an important ef~~et on
propert>'

owners thnlUghout Dlinois.

.'Tbey lay that if the eaurt decidtll 10
baell' ......... Us· January opiDioIt.

some taxpayers counting on windfall

:!~~u~SUJ:l:UX:

:= t;:

hear tbe case agaia, the tax collectors
say they expect to be deluged with
"Johnnie-come-latety" protests seeki~
refunds (or any property tax hike since
1972 that was published after the July 10
date.
Justice Robert C. Underwood 01
Bloomington disal1'eed with the caurt's
majority opinion. He wrole in a
dissenting opinion that the court should
take a reasonable approach and allow
eGUnty tax officials to be late in
publishing increased assessments when
die tall itself Is bOt questioned.
Dally
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The Amerkan record industry has just rompJet..'C.!
the gradual process of converting its 16.98 Iist-priC\'

College students
should protest
record company
•
•
prIce
Increases

albwns to ,J new $7.98 list (rice. This $1 increase was
passed to record stores by an increase iD wholesale
prices. The increase iD wholesale prices was ~ to
consumers by record store owners. The major (flftlUmen 01 recorded sound ani those in the least '!k~y
poeitioo to support a (rice increa~ students.
The recordilll industry does not nee(
additional
revenuegeneratet. by the price increase, bIJt rather is
trying to Increase its profit margins at the expense 01
!he consumer. Warner Communications, Inc., the
largest record produc:er, reported a 30 percent inaease in revenut. from 1976 to 1m. Total revenues for
the Warner Commwtications oper,tion rose from $406
mill inn i:: It76 to $S28 million in 1m.
Similar inaeasee were reported by tile other major
recording companies. Arista Recorda, a division 01
Columbia Pictures Industries, reported a gaiD in total
profits 01 $7,225.000 during the period from the first
liscal quarter 011976 to tile first
quarter 011971.
The entire record division 01 Columbia Pictures
(iDch.wiq Arista, which is its biggest seller) reported
profits 01 $14.' million iD 1977, companld to profits 01
fl.S milliOll for the ame period in It76.
MCA, Inc. reported an II ~ increase In total
earainp from 1976 to 1m, with a eorresponding 11
percent ino'ease in profits. Revenues fur the company
rose from S2Ol.218,000 in 1IF18 to $225,456,000 in 1977,
with profits increasilll from $24,870,000 in 1976 to
126,172,000 in J91)'.
ABC-Dunbi1I. which is owned by ABC, IDe., reported
a rise in revenue from S22l.S million durilll the third
quarter 011976 to $357 million duriDI the third quarter
01 1977. Other smaller companies aIao. reported increases in revenues and profits.
Further proof 01 the tremendous profits that are
realiJed by the recarding industliea ean be found in
the exceues in advertising that many companies
resort to. One such excesa was the publieatioa 01 an
addition to Billboard magazine, the representative
magazine ~ the industry. The lCM).page additiOll is

rascal

nearly as large AS the issue 01 Billboa"tl that It came
in. The sole purpose of this addition was to
congratulate Artie MoguU upon his completion of :J)
years as president 01 United Artists, Inc... a record
~. Advertisements in this addition probaNy
tost the record rompanies that pla.c:ed them millions
01 dollars. This expenditure 01 eorporaf. monies giVt'S
some indication 01 the vast profits these compaaies
are making.
~ recent companies are the money·making
middlemen of the fecordinll industry. Neither the
artists who create the music nor record store owners
make the vast profits that companies which product!
the recordings do.
The average recording artist receives a per-album
royalty for his or her work. This does not amount to
much m the face 01 the ~ orofits the record
c:ompaniea are reaping from the s8Ht of albums.
A store owner makes an average 01 SI profit for
every record sold. This, too, dr-AS not come clOse to the
per-album profits reaped by the producers 01 the
discs.
The record industry apparen~
was
lUre how
eonrumers would react to price
80 the inereues c:ame IJ"8duaUy. 'rbe increaed prices did
not rfJdur.e the Dumber of reearda the pubtie purchased. In fa...-t, at the time the price increuea went
Into effect. record pressing plants around the country
were wurkinI three IIbifta per day. sis days per -.s.
Unwarranted price lDcreases wiD c:onttnue if the
record·buying public remaina unconcerned or
unaware they are being victimi2ll!d. The I'1!COrd industry is geared almoat C'OIIIpIetely k. c:olIege
students, who are its maiD soun:e 01 businesa. Until
c:oUege students rebel iD the only way these corpontiGns will respond ~it buying records--thI!
systematic ripolfs will continue. If no protest is forthcoming, record N.1lI~' already comfortable
profit margins will conC.iDJe to increase. ADd coIJege
Students' wallets wiD c:ontinue to shri...
-Jim Steele
Student Writer

Tn:

~ ~~~~earch: Scientific freedom vs. control
Now and then, contrary to what you may cynically
assume, Congress dIIes a good job. It is doing a good
job now in ~ing with a legislative problem that is
compbcated ~ond the ordina."Y layman's understanding. This is the problem of recombinant

DNA research.

whether in government laboratories or in private indtwtry. Marcia J. Cleveland, speaking for the
Natural Resources Defense Council, said that genetie
engineering ranks with nuclear power in its potential
danger and ought therefore to be kept under careful
federal control

How is Congress coping with the problem? In
terms of subsQative legislation. Congress is doing
nothing at aU about the problem. And as it happens.
this is precisely what the Congress ought to be doing.
If ever there wen a time for making baste slowly,

this is such a time.
The scientists now engaged in DNA researdJ have
entered a fteld at once fascinating and k'n'ifying..
They have unIoc~ gated that onao seemed unp.:!DI!trable. Timi/.ily or boldly. as the case may be,
they have begur. to explore the mysteries of genetic
reproduction. By splicing together microscopIC particles 01 deoxyribonucleic acid, the active material in
the genes of aU living things, they are leaming to
fashion DeW forms of living matter.
Except in the most extravagant view, this is DOt
"playing God." The talk of cloning identical
ies of
human beings is stiU in the realm 01 science
Nevertheless. it is generally acknowledged that
DNA researcb carries not only a possiblity of great
good but also the risk of disastrous harm. After
-arly a quarter century of tentative forays into pure
research, u.~unities for applied research suddenly are expanding.
In such a situation. it is altogether understandable
that a cry would be heard: 1here '1IIgbtli be a law! A
Senate subc:ommitte.'t rectmlIy beard that demand..
A number of envirotlmentabsts called for strict
federal !'egulation oi aU DNA recombinant research,

c.a:on.

The u'ise course is

to imfKJse the fewest
restraints consistent
u,ith the puhlit peril.
On the other side of the argwnent were scientists
who warned the Senate subcommittee of the dangers
of needless or premature regulatioft. The coolest of
these was Dr. Philip Handler. president of the
National Academy of Sciences. His testimony was a
model of rNlSOIl and restraint. His chief concem was
for the freedom of scientifIC inquirY.
"Hopefully," Dr. Handler said, "the day is past
when MYone would seriously argue that the govemmetlt s~1d prohibit free expresllJOll 01 new ideas
simply out of fear of the ideas themselves.
Totalitarian governments may fear new ideas. even
as they (ear their own people. But • • • scientifIC

inquiry has challenl(ed the dogma 01 ao
authoritlirian wurld for the Jast -)'t'ar8; it has
freed men', minds as it has eased their toil. After
two centuries III iICieoce, it was 1bomas Jefferson
who said. "n1ere is DC tr.lth 011 earth that I fear to be
known.' And J hold that it m... certainly be more
danerous to live in ipP.rance tbaa to lift with
knowledge."
1bat is the sound view Gi recombinant DNA
re-,eardJ. Let it go where it will go! But just as the
First Amendment conveys no absolute f~ 01
speech. regardless of consequences. so a wise public
policy should impoee lOIDe restraints upon genetic
research. Sucb nlStraiDts already operate. through
guidelines or the National Institutes 01 Health and
also through the government's power to award 01' to
refuse research grants.
For the time being, this is enough. There is a great
temptation. considering the public's lear of the
unknown, for politicians to rush ~ the scene; they
would save .. from FranIrensteiD s monster. But the
wise c:ourse-the courageous course-ts to 1m.,..
the fewest possible restraints c:onsist.ent with the true
public periL Evidently this is the course Senator
Adlai Stevenson will recommend. His subcommittee
heard 30 witnesses, pro aDd con. and theft postponed
action untillN!lrt year, or perhaps the year after that.
This ..as euctly in line with Dr. Handler's advice.
"Do be very careful." he 1.D'ged. "An excess or zeal
iC protect .. against all rnrks. however minor, particularly when seen against the backdrop or our
chancy world, could leriously cripple scieoce, the
pricipal tool our civilization bas fashioned w.
mitigate the condition of man."
~C) 1m Washmgtoo Star Syndieate. Inc.
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Letters.
•

Th~. nks, basketball-Salukis

••

and fans for a great season
eoq....tuJations

to eacb member of the t.am ineludir..C Coacb Paul Lambert a.ld Athletics Direct9l'
Gale Sayers for brilliant recruiting.
Tile .... of Gary Wilson was staggering but despite
this the team played with courage. But the SaJuU
were too erippled to 0\'t!I'eOIIle an inspired attack and
questiGnable offlCiat.iag.
I . . . IOI't"Y to read in the Jetter writtell by Karen
Griffm that abe felt let down. Howewr, I feel that
shouting ''bulIshit'' in the frenzy of a championship
game by fans ~ to aid their team in every
peaible way is not • lC1"e8ftIing obaceatities at the
wiDDing tam." Creightaa had not safely WGII the
game UIltiJ the final two minutes.
It is my sineeI:e hope that Saluki athletics wiD ('60tinue to receive the support of these two disenchantt.'d faDS in spite of the so caJled animal-like
behavior displayed by aH of .. who would gladly
repeat the whole rdfair.
James Patterson
Junior, .Journalism

On behalf of Karen Griffin's letter on "Behavior of
Saluki fans ~ouId provoke vkllence," I think a few
~ints shoe.!eI be brought OIa.. I DeYft' hale! been
ashamed to be f!'OO'I SIU and after the Creighton game
• can stiD prood!i!laY I'm ortill not ashamea!
If Karen has been lit Southern four and one half
years and IIe'VW!i' has heard an obscenity at the
games, she must ~. just attended her first game
SatUt'day. I'm DOt jW>tifying or trying to protect the
minute am('\T.1t oi people
"crude" at ball
garnes. but a.e !lCCaSionaI • Bull ..," g~ at the
refs has been going oa for a long time anc:! does not
seem to be stirring any violence that I am 81tare of.. I
would much rather see • somewhat overreacting
crowd like the one that spurred the Salukis oa w an
impn!SSive p'm.." against (:'reighton thm the meager
3,0118 fans on MOIIday that saw the Saito destroyed
by 5 higher lICQ(~ ri'aa VCLA beat us by. I'm sure
the tt'8m would agret'!.
FW'thermore, on the topic of "taking def~t
grac:efuUy, Woody Hayes once said, "Show me a good
loser and I'D show you a loser....

"etting

Erie Hombecll:
Sophomore. AnimallnGJstries
~ we haw wilnelsed one~ tile best seasons in
....'edlaD this time. Lambert and his team may use a
,"beep bard to paraphrase Sir WinstoD in SODJethiJJI
~. "Never have so few done 10 much with 10 little ..

• 'However, I reeJ compelled to strongJr disagree with
Sparta Editor Bud Vandersaick oa one . . . ~ stw:lent
participalioa ia that forgettable last 8e8IOIJ game.
Maybe what kept studeut fa.. away from the Monday
pme had more to do with economies tban with
plydIoIogy or apalby. 1be S2 admilsiaa lee kept IIlCIIt
.tudenta away. The playoffs represented di!Jburaementa supentII' to the reach of IIICI8t of •. '!bus, •
limple basIletbaH game became too expensiw! (food
lor ~ for tboee adYoealiDg tuitioa. fee and
hnusing mc:reaaes). The mr.ger atteodance at the
other VaJleJ &ames may tndicale that 8m was not
alone.
On the other hand. at tile d . . ~ a given . . . .

orcasicnl arise lor tbank-,ous. Very offen, those
giving the thanks fail to do 10 to tI1e one group without
Wboee lJilent. though nonetheIMs eloquent. t.ayment of
·the At.hJetiea fees they wouki have DO scholarships to
distribute, scouting trips to '.ake, or VaHey tourney to
win.• belkft they do 10 UtA by omission but because
such paymnna oeing obligatory. students bave
managed to be taken lor granted.
H-nce. Coach Lambert disappointed me a Uttle. For
lIOIDe reasoa I exp-cted him to say, ". thank the
president lor his support. the goIf~ developer for
mMiDg life interesting in an otherwise borinI college
atllMlllphere., and the STUDENTS 01 SIU who, even
Iheugb they are kIusJ fans sometimes. •.EVER fail to
pay the AtbJeI'Jcs Fees."
Maybe au, yMr.
Ricardo Caballero
Gnduale, History

This Is in response to Mr. Lewis'...otter which appeared in the Daily Egyptian March 1. It lIeeIM that

Mr. Lewis has taken offeuse at SaJuJD Ians. What can

we say? The fact is that the behavior at SatW"day'.
Creighton game is welcomed. The ideo of screaming
faDS. faJse backboards and the general rowdy
behavior f4 Saluki faos toward Creightoa is
something ealled psycbological
If the referee makes a bad caD. the lana should let
him know it. As for .IRVing backbcJerds, it distracts
the attentioa of the basketball player. CreiabtGa faDs
would do the same to SlU in Omabo.
It is a shame. howeger. that tboae sa!De fans did not
show up for Moaday's game agaiDst DnJre. 'lbree
thousand lana can only c:Mer so mum.
So, Mr. Lewis. the DOt time yqu ~. to • Sa1uki
basJretba.U game. don't just sit then wotrYinl about
the path America Is t.akia8 tMay. Joia ill With the
crowd and caleb 80IIle SabaIU spirit.

wamtre.

DID Hill

EdHor'S ....:
0Iher

.........
STC. ..., two....
"'* .......
___

per.ICInL

I bftieve a c:ouole of thowdlts concerning Monday
nigbt's baslret.ball game (Feb. rn with Dralre deserexpression. First. I think that Coaeb Lambert
and the SIV basketbaH team should be applalKled for
providing us with an exciting and somewhat anexpec:tediy successful season. Next year would appear
to promise a possibly happier ending.
However, I also believe that the Athletic Events
'l"iclu!t Office bas once Bg.Uo sbowIt its negative attitude cooc:erning students. As aae fJl many who
c:bose til stay home and listen to the pme oa the
radio. I heard the broadcasters malre a amnber 01
aUusions to the small crowd at the game. I'm sure
that many fans simply felt the SaJukis would beat
Dralre and so decided DOt to go.
But I'm 'equaIly certain many students (Hire
myself) simply c:ouId not. or would not. pay the suddenly inflated price of admission. A . iDc:n!aae 01
$L50 per ticket was more than the ~ res0urces of ma,? students would aDow. ~Y. I
would han gladly paid the usual 50 cents. or
probably evt:a
to have gone to the game-but S2
per tidIet just ...... not possible.
Granted. it was the c:onference playoftil and ao aa
Inc:reued price may have seemed justifted to lIOIDe
people. HoweofW. I cannot help but believe that
seYeD or eight tbousaDd students at 50 ceots eacb
would beve been far more advan~lUS to the
baslretbaU team and to the tic:Iret offICe s profits tbaa
~ ,,_ at $I e.dL
.. Students b8ve faitbluUy supported the basketball
team this . . ....t, and l'r.a sure that the famous
"sixth man" was a Yaluahle asaet to the Salutis •
manber of times. It's reali;; unfortlmate that the
ticket office opted to deprive the t.eut 01 this aid
when perhaps they most aeedec! it. Perhaps DOt
year the Iota at the Arena will give everyaae a
break and cboose faa support over greed!
M. Guy Bishop
Graduate. History

YeS

by Garry Trudeau

'l.

EdI.....' Note: Beca_ lest Nr:IrwJtIy night's $I UDrake gfIIme
Missouri Valley Confer'enc» 1oura.
nament game. the 8dmi!lllion prkle aI S2 . . 1M b¥
Vatley CD1ference GfficIeI~ not SlU. If we wen1tICI to
host . . game. . . had to ecx:ept the VaU'W ticket
prices.
.
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'West Side Story' wil'.be told
at Shryocl~ TZlesday nigllt

7:15 ;9:00
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Shryodt wiU be 1IIYinI,
The Celebrity Series II IDee
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IIraia pHHatial
The_Youar
no thriJJed
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last JNr wItJl their ~_ 01
''The Millie ..... "
The Y~ ~ wiD be
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Writlea '., Artbur Laureata. It is
lbe ron-.aatie traaedY 01 . "&!!teo
aad Juliet" !let in a New York

8hetto.

' - n t BemlteiD'. IllIIIie aad
Stephea Soadheim'.
lyrics
enhaaee tbe Itor)'. Such . . . -

Seminar on Western thought
saw two directions for U .S~
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Marlene Dietrich
Arthur Kennedy
Mel Ferrer
In
AWnorew_t.....

March 16.8 p.m.
Schryock Auditorium
$3.00.).50.4J.OO
St. Cu. Ticket Office
an SGAC Consort ProdudIort- \

Tonight at 7:00 &- 9:00
....... DIlly ~ March 7.
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ClassicsatSIU Will feature
Cornell prQfessor in title role
:la!~:'::' Gtt~_. .
~

Dietrich stars in lLang filfm
CI'8!P~medy

wltil •

-=

::=)~:~ !: r:=-! M"'_

Loc:khart Will .ppt'ar _ the
ye.r later. npallding !bem." mlddlt'-etted prostitute, and sandie
Williams laid. n. dessical plays MoffItt .ill portray iM )'OWII
JII1I8liwte, Ahl wtll bt' fSlIIred ira the
lead role .. the N.~.
AlII wiD live a lecture at 3:30p.m.
"Classia at Sit'" tal;a; a :light
'lbUl'llday b' ~'aner tOOll .. ''The Art
Ahl was edut'ated at Camllrtdge PI
of Subvenne Wrilinl ill .,lItlquity." bul marlrrd dfpart_ from pIa)'lI Ills native E~land. and .t the
M1d lIudfftts and faculty Will haft normally pI'IIduc:f'd ~... the stagt' in tiniftrSity ", Teus• •here he
- OfIPIJI1WIity to talk With bim Ibal lhese productions clost'ly r«etved his PhD in Classia ill U167.
• ftf1eanaI of • staged
Sinc:t' then. he baa &aught GrftIt
:!dian:~~l~~ r::~":re.im- reHIIIble
~y: ~ Klora hold sc:rtpU. which and Roman literature a! fb~
Later !bat eveni~. AlII win Willi_ .mnlts is • handicap. but University of Teua. the Uniftrllity
pal1kipa' " itt an . . . critique of the he eddfd " - . have 10 of Utah. alld at CorIwlI University
IIM!I1ICIriR
it aI.Iows .. to per- .he,. he is I!UrTetIIly professor oi
:::::..~ plays HclIlelllellter." CJassics alld former chairman of t..'oe
departmt'rlt of clusial .
• p m. lit Sbaat Center BaUrootrl
U.
Also, propa are 114'pt to ~ millimum
His ~. and artides CO""" •
1be lliplight 01 AIII'a visit to and the cast Illppli~<t la own ~ range of classical IChoIarCarbonda~ Will .,. the performance eostumes.
"Ci.Assics at sm" hopei to mall!!
of a Romall t'OInedy. T_~'s
.. Motber-In-La.... Classics at 8m dr.matic literature 01 GI'ftk and slator. ill. new aeries of tr.l1IIIations
..0 praent the eamedy at 'r. 30 Roman .ntiquity availal.le toJ 01 R<III1.11 >trama for the thealer .
.udienc:es.
He Is bf'Il aoownat Cornell for two
~~t!.,!.~ lhe Home modern
"This liter.ture spe-Aks to an
~-:~!i
With a cas. of students and audience r.ther thall }vit, to " :~~:
form dist'JlCUisbed teachi~ _areB: and
fac:ulty. the pI.y Will feature AlII in readership. It hII! ,. ...
the role of the indolent sl.ve .ho that . .rrative . . - ail.1 p:letry for or1l8nizillll and promoti~ the
~oder:t preduc:tiona 01 Greeir and
S
kMws .11 the lIen'etS of the 'ami!)
~~;~:ns
til ~h4- komal\ plays whicb are nnw an
he SI!rftS, _ well u thoR of bill
]'QQIIII master's _
ill-laws; or at
As far as casting the
goes. integral part 01 populal' campua; lill,!
he tbinIIs he ~ all their Williams said. "I ~ IlIo8e ill the Ivy-Le.:tr..... sc:booL
801tl bip ~:!Ire and his per.
a!n'els.
people illlerested itt the JlI'OIf1II1I. or
AhI's two-day visit is ~ by _k students from my c l _ or formap~e Itt "'The MotJIer-ln-La."
l!re opI'l'I to the public:. and the adthe Student Govemmenl Activities
~~'''the mia.~ .nd mrahmen&a are free.
0Iunci1 ISGACI. the Humanities
Council. and the ClMSicai Studies play. he said he had AIII's character
'PORGY MID !!EiI8"
Seelioll of tbt' Departmf'llt of ill m;lId.hen writi~ the part of the
'I'9lIP>. ABROAD
Foregn La . . . . . and Literature. slave. nwo rest of ia"le cast was
NEW YfJRj( (AP)-~ Tony
F~t'rtck Wllli.ms. a;:~ta",; ~ from students and faculty.
Eelin Harrisolz! WiU porlr.l' the Award-winning production of
~ of C1assic:al Studies. laid
he- had uIred Alii to. Oflray the part Mother-In-Law: Ric:k Williams WiU "t>wgy lind Bess" recentJy began a
01 !he Naft in the .. J...dIer-In-La.... play her husband: John Repa ••s European tour thll induck:s
•
Williams tnnslated from cast as their _ : Joe Wha~ Will ~-=.&s ill f'..-+I, z,1!"!di and
.~:i ,he lien..... IIt'ighbor; ~ throuab lhia spring.

:~::!.:
fac:ulty.

~:::t:J

:. :r"'!:~~!n~~ ~~{

"t==~ a f>aIIthPGa cInetor

by rum critic: Ancnw s.m.. Lang
ill !mow for the tlwead 01 pIII'IIIIOIa
that ~ throuIfI all of ... rum•.
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IlIOn'

Dietrid!·s c:.'w1M:Ier III!WIr really
dev!!lops aDy ,.yebolOCicaI
preeisieo. ... ~ . . . . . to coo-

Williams and AlII bec:amt' rrif'llds 5uzannt' Ml'Nulty will play rhe IW'n·
when both ~ imofved ill a simillor cbJr M'ighbor's wife: WiD Major

M. Altl. 'R'OIe5ICII' 01 dutdc:al JII'08ram at CorJIt'il. .. Ahl will portr.y a sI.ve; Margaret Epro
w_. cast _ a retil"l'd prostitutt':
CIaAics at comeU Ullvenity. Is

CGmIllfl here 'l'InInd..~ and Friday

m" f'WII
direckIr·.

the
~ion
DWtridt as • pIIyBil'a1
,ellu.~ image. Allhoagb Ms
IItrantt by
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OPERA IS FUN!

m
frill
m
m
~

Why nor come t~ an Opera W"tch P"rty at the
home of Vice President and Mrs, frank Horton

fi;jJ
~*

A WINE AND CHEESE BUFFET

~

IWJ

m
m

Y"Nednesday, April 5, 1978
at 6:30 p.m.

m

m
~

"Pagliacci and "Cavalleria Rusticana"

~

The live telecast from the Met on DBSChannel8 begins at 7:00 o·clrx:k.

~

The buffe· is a benefit for The Marjorie La",-,.."nce Opera Theatre and
The Friends of WSIU. Quiet f(Xlm a\ldib~le for undisturbed vie\."rjng.

H

~

~

m
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~

~
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me
~
~

1001 .

Donation. $1 5 per couple
$10 I'ef pcrson
h.n more if lOU wish)

Plea~" d",rach ar.d retum by Frida~, March 30
J1Ct,ple wilt attend. Endosed is a donation \If $

~
E!J

m
m
m
-- -- *
m
m
fij;lI

___ ~,___ I will not hc ahle l(~ attend hut my donation is endosed.

Make lour tax"\leductihl,? check palahle to: Oren Bcneiit. Send this
form and l'our check to: Opera Benefit, SchOtll of Mtlsic, Southern
lIIintlis Unh·cNitv. Carbondale,IL 629(.'\1.
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* [>t,nce your woy to fun & fame
Tuesday ••• live WCIL-FM
Broadcasts, Contests, Prizes

* rock 'round the 'Coo-Coo' clock
WednesdaY ••• Hits of the
SO' s a~d 60's

* A Special Night for Ladies
Thursday ••• Ladiln N.ght
Coo-Coo'. I. Complimentary champagne
Iocal_ In ,he No cover ('harge

S.I.I!:~lIng

& Reu. .tion
Center-Ne. Rt. 13
Carten...e, IL

~

~~ ~'--=

I
I:

An example of the unique mirne-masie of "N .rnrnenschanz/' a Swtss
theater group appearing at Shryock March .6.

Trio creates 'humanized minte'

Announces New Store Hours

tMPA

Is a lamiliar name In this comm'Jnlty. folks around here have counted an
NAPA outo ports and supplies lOt' years.
And now you have new str)re hours to make
picking up those t('P quo!,1y porfs even more
convenient.

MON-FR.

SAT
on t

iss

ur ~pecial

Luncheon Buffet
$2.95

All You Can Eat

Soup & Salad Bar Only $1.9r"

Monday-Fridav 11 a.m... 1:30 a.m.
Don't Miss Our
St. Patrick's Day
••
Buffet.
.... . .

2400W. Main
Carbondale 549· 7311

~

.

7:30..5:00
7:30-4:00

So 'rom now on you con pick-up your
MAPA auto supplies on Saturday ofternoon;
and sfill get the some frledly service and
quality products that NAPA Is lamous lor.
Alter all, we'v~ been a leader In the
automotive Industry lOt' over filty years. And
we're stillgrowlngt

we ..... ...., ....... 1IIOVIfts
At the corM' of Ook and "'/nol.

OLYMPUS SAl,E
Olympus is proud to present its 1978 lineup
of fine photographic products.
A factory representative will be present to answer any questions you may have.

........... .

PIct.- of ....., . . .
~

...

./!MIl ...... pizza

No LJMt!
Don't
It!

;n. 5. Illinois

244.95

HOURS
12N00N·5PM

PHOTO. DEPARTMENT
549-8121
OM .. Z w/l.8 ZUiko lens

WED .• MARCH 8

370.95

I

Win. Ces8Da AirJ,laDe
Plus Pr" I'ly1Dg LesIODS
Natural prest'1ts this up-in-tbe-a;r contest just
for tM fun of it. He-rt"s all you do: Fold. Crimp.
Lick and Tapt' thi!< ad or oth~ paper into any·
thing that Hie in acoorda~ witb tM Ofticial
Rules.. Then. send it to us.
TM Grand Priu is a Cessna 152 n Airp;ane plus ~
flying lessons fl;p to 40 hourst. Our runner up pri2e of a
frer f1yinlllesson will be awarcinl to all finalists.
And. tM first 5000 entries will receive an official
contest patch. <iet flying. fOCI muJd ~

Jro'--'~
tID _ _ -'---AD ~ Do •••

J.

Greatest DfataDce
~buI The CessDa

1"bt

~ Ai.".....

Con,",
P.O. Rex MOt
Blair. ~ 6M09

f;,,,,,,,,,"

'l \o\'mMN ..til be- -r.r('trd ,,010-1. un 11\.0 I-o. .......t
"''''II.': hn..
dl"',,"'''' ....·tu..v.-d be-, ..~ po'!nt ..f Iau""h ".nd Il'.,nt .,f n...... m'p;ort
Win be- Hnl~· l.>flt" i,aun.."h JWf ~t,~·. Ent"'f a!'i- Hht-r. ;,... ..,..ot" \IIl'h.

...am

. bur
~try mu<l bt- mailrd ....jliIfar.. l\
J. All rnl'J'it-.< m"..11IP rl'n'i • .-d lo, \1~, 1.·•. "'il!.
~. PaP"' a,")"'~ ma~ ha·.· .. a,lrn~I". nNi<k ..... rlnal...., Hr fablo. b;"

u m.d~t" nu adJu.;,fnlf:'nt~ r,t 'MIn Thto Im'~· tkTf"JlI~"'I .. n~tC'f4t' ...
,.. hr U'<Pd In "'>t, ,rru..'t~., aJ'f' """"' ..nd '''''~'Ph''!le 'aI'''
5. All aorpla"" .. ,II br laun...hr.1 b. llal:d ,,,,1\ If I"",,, aft' ,In'' . '..........1
in..lrurtv"", fl"llard'''IIl.tUl'.:biliol .."d. ". ·h.. a"-Ji!If' "I "flack and
.hard. nlt'dtum.O' .. .,.',,1 1:.....:1\. pi...,... "n" Ih«m d .... rh· ,," a '.;",bI..
PO,"ir."" !·I<UTp;lP<'fa'rpbr~. and,~ Judt~~, .. ,11 ;lUPl"t>f ill 1>-11<>.' ,""",
1I'f' ••

"on...

if you'rt' a winner.

II P,..tim man jooRinjt Iii ~1....1Iht· far .....r lh"'l/ lUll P.1P<'T _iqlan ..,

~)~~ ~t~~7:';t~;r.; :~;.t~~."::~~:'~;':!, J'.l«inll'~"''''r;..,

IJl) :&mer ComplMe The JIollowiDg

\

i. T"" '''V 100 tart"",1 fhmll' airplan ... ,,"" 1"ll-d''II'' ",ll f)Jr 11,,,," \
\
lIRam ",do."" r......1....., IIIP fa"l ... " th'mll paP'" dlrplant' II',nl/ lht!lam.. cri1rria ~ 'talt'd a!)l"t' ~lt-<";'~, ·4 a v.lJlnt>f ",·,1111(' ",,,<It' b~ a
\
di"h·KJ!i,.h.-d piI .... l ...t flXlJl.., .. ho. ,.Ii: hor n",'1C'd lac.. f. un""" Iht,
dim.';'W' ,If Iht- " L BL\lR (IIRI'OR\TtII:'\,
"
II. "' ....... pru..... ,f Spn·tal !<..... 'Ilnll.'" "" .. rdo. .,11110, d .. ",drd t,·
"

(9M Rule 4Il tIlr~~)

_________________________
______________________
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original desij(ll. most attJat1ive and duration of
flight. Th·. e category winneB will receive
sprciaI n;cognitior. awards.
Quidr.. Get your entries 111 today. Then re-lax.
take a -Natural Breai·". we')! notify you

.AD411ail

"",hi "'~" ~ 11M' lIf lIf'fI"'rna"'ic ,.",.~... ilb" ual
.•'fll(Ih aud .. in!! "P'IA'''' no, "'>r~ f!lan til,', cr..,.,ly 1"111' Y.... '
~ and "dd~H'" a \,j..',*, poIrt.rt II, and mad ·*a ... \.. ~!'
d)" m a f..idt-d. frad~ r.. fh ".,dit;.", ,., "
"nhPu.o;er-BIIMh ~atural Littht
"

'*'

Special A wards To Most Original. Most
Attradin. And Maximum TiIM' Aluft
At The National ,,'.v.orr
100 finalists win be chosen on the basis of farthest
distance flown. From ~ finalist~, the Grand
Prize Winn~ will be selected at :: National Fly·
Oft judged by a panel of expms to be named later.
Baa. Awards: At the 'lJationaJ 1-1,.·00 all finalists
will also be Judged in such cate'!fOries as most

c....,ruct ,~ fill", WlI1ll ~ alrp/lmoo " !tk'~ ,,,"'ail..

C"1tl _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ lip _ _ _

final""~ III t~ f,-/Ir.,,"'1t cat .... tI1t"<.

A ~.." .'"It'.;,1 ~lIl'n

~: ~:I~'::~:~~~":;:I·;;;:=:~:~fI{tI. mil .........f

paP"' aiJplaAo'I

9. ht IIIP .......' ..f "". dUl>hra'~ ,....... ill lit' _lII'Ikd. I)F.eISle)S

...

~

~ ... ~

1M ee- 1Ww-Off eperater.

Of '(Hi' Jl'Il(;E.." L... !'I:<OAl.
10. Colli',"" '" ''II"' ... ~", '" IItt' crtft!~.f8 CoC1linrntai
tlnit~ !'I ...... /1<, a~ ..t ,~~ f..r lilt' purdIaw and "1IHUIIlP'
tit",,,, .... ht'.~ m lilt' Slact'.11 IImr~. n«pt
rmllk _ _·.1t IhriT tam.... .., An~B..ocII. ~. IhPtr.lft
hat ..... Ill"""", .-br,,"-Imo.. ~ and lilt' tH. BLAIR
I."URPURATIO:'\.. Tbt« ,11m iIo Yllid _!wft"ft pnrha:.td by Ia...
\\....". .. II lit' ..rrifW by mail. An Ft'CIrraI. Stilt' and 1naJ1a.....
;and ~ .....tII!t IIIPI,. An
lwo_ IItt' Ilf<iII"IY of
An""'-- BuodI. Inc.• and WIll .... lit' rm.ntd.
II.
lOO ..~.It'IId.~ptd1Otlf·~
,,"vflr~ 11I:·~ Au"... \\'imw-r.,.I.iot: P.o. Roo.!I027.
blair. SebnI!rb 6tIOO9. (), _ wnd rba R'qUnI _itll ~ entrJ.
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Party-backed candidates face
opposition in comptroller race
By BiD o-.are
Alaedate4 Prea Writer
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-caadidatel backed by
party leaders are being budIed by insurgents iD
both the Democratic and Republiean races for
state comptroller........ offICe established by the
1978 Illinois Constitution to pay the state's bills
and balance its books.
The insurgents seekinll oarty nominations an
an incumbent Decmocratic: IaW1llB~er and a
veteran RepublicaD legislative Ir.ader whom
voters booted from office. The party-baeked
candid.:ltes are a high-ranking appointee of

tome)' general and retired federal judge. Castle
bas the support of 'I11ompsoa. who appointed him

Walker's cabinet.
On the Democratic ~,allot for the March 21
rLimary is Rep. Richard N. Luft, D-Pekin. Luft.
an insurance agent a"<OJ former TtiR'eU County
~IJditor. is now in his sec:ood term a1 a state

financial
supporters
In Among
Lufl's 1976
Houseand
bidstaoe-Ieatber
were members
of the
United Auto Workers union. Local 974, whicll
represetns employees at the giant Caterpillar
Tractor Co., Pekin assembly plant, is the largest
UAW local outside of Detroil

Lull is opposing Chicago attorney Roiand W.
Burris, a former banker and Centralia native
director of the Department of General
Se--vices \B1der Walker. Burris. who lost to incumbent Comptroller Michael Bakalis in the
1976 Democratic: primary. now carries the endorsement of the Democratl:: State ~
Committee.
The Republican ballot will list fonr.er House
Speaker W. Ril:ert Blair
a ~onsenative real
estate brolter i:-ml Park Forest who kISt his seat
in 1974 after sponsoriDI legislation which

computer system in the c:omptroller's oIftce.
''There's nowhere where you can go and push
a button and find out how much a ~m is
l.'OSting," he says. "I ab&olute1y thinIl such •

=~ ~!am~~&. D:i:

1e.~lator.

~ wall

n.

est!,t-,lish~

the controversial Regional TralDsportation Authority.
Blair is ~posing John W. Castif', a wealthy
DeKalb busmessman who ~ a leave of absence Jan. 23 from his post as director of the
Dfopartment of Local Government Affairs. His
father, Latham castle, is a former Illinois at-
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~. ~~~~
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'rxchonce_
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to the state poet. and 01 former GoY. Richard B.
Ogilvie. Thompson and o.ime lead the 0Iin0is

GOP. Luft will r. «r oft March 14. He was
graduated from !;<iii"gamon State Uni"3'Sity. A
former school tt..clIet-. he was a Iot-~ for the
Illinois Department of Trans~tation in 1973
and later worked for a firm whicb did CQI1SUltina
work for the department.
L\1ft lost. um bid for the state St1l8te to iJl..
c:um~t Republican Sen. Rogeo !-. Sommer,
also rtf Pf!>a.iD. But he gained IUs House seat in
1974 aud retained it in 19?1.
.
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Lult says he is in favor 01 establishing a unified

system is achieveable."
.
Luft sa~ the comptroller, acting as. "fiscal
inlIovato.r ' sbould chw up uniform c:onsulting
contract forms to m.ake it ~ to detenniDe
what the state is getting for the millions it
spendII on high-pric:ed consultants.
Burris, 40, was graduated from Southeni
nIiY)Oi.s University and did post..graduate work in
Germ8P~ before receivi. his law degrft from
lJ.Iward l1rnversity.
Rlair,.fT, was born In Clarksburg, W. Va .. ~"
bas bved in the WiD County section of Parll
Forest since 1957. Blair obtained undergraduate
and law degrees from West Virginia University
and was a judge advocate in the Air Fon....

'leDanlp'
Ilrnthprs ~
Band ,~

~~
~

Ilappy lIour
I I o.m. to 8 p.m.

.....""hlskey Sours aoe
. .l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1•

Co"sumer affairs ~sistant nanted
Milwaukee Joumal .. well ..
IeYeral aational magazines,
'I1IomDIoII aaid. She bas wri'ln CID
health, prepaid meclie.1 plans,
~, ,retading,
IDlUl"ann!,
=~ bf'aIdl baanII
'.". Good Buy f'oot" II a

:=

ItiII pIanJ to

naD1'"

a "'ll:iaI

a.iltant tor onInari~ aiiain.
"We're nat
tted by the
I4is1ature to uee the word ....
~le," s::d Dana D. Romer, a
'l'boaIpeoft aidewbohu ncruited aD
the aaaiStaDla. far.

r-enru

='= ::;':o::'1iJ1l buJa ..!':r==:'J:'~';
Appointment at Maldafsky IIIMIIa compIetiCID oIa tIeCCIDd booil. "U was
!be .BoveI'1MII' _
laM uaistanla nallybel' problem. DOt ours' ...
baodlinlwomell'.affain.children'. _
the . . . - we ....ied aD
affairs, and c:GIIIIUIDU affain.. He ....... abe said..

Tank car derails, forces evacuation
:::~:!=~\:

wid.

~ GftI'tunIed car, alonl-ith •
«hen of an lllinola Central Gnlf
Railroad train, derailed Fri). \f. It
_ belieftcl em~y until 'nNr.clay,
wheD ofticid SIlld it might ' ..ntain
up to 1.8011 pn- 01 reaidt.e liawd
propue.
.
Robert W. O'Brien. ralLo-oad
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Dinner Special
80%. Sirloin S uk.
served with p>tato

sal&! & home 'lade
$3.95
.. Fried Chic~en
potato, cole slaw &
homemade mad. $2.25
bread

LIVE ENT'EItfAlNMENT
f~rtwWftR""""

• Jack WiI_ _ Show.
T... -s.r NIIn

AcrOil from eM Courthoulc
684-3.. ,0

~

r::J F.=l
L!-=.J to L:.:.:.J
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! ·~EATUR:NG:
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OUR ORIGINAL
BLOODY MARY
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in M'Boro

P.ea .. c.tty ~ MIrCft 1. ""
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WED:HOMEGROWN
HARVESTBAND
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Presidential signatures costly
at I'lnel! Pennny
for ilappy Iiour
~''e7 p.m. dally

c..j'';:!wJI. .

Board chairmall named
for coal impasse inquiry
WASHINGTON (APJ..-.iom N.
GenIry,IMchairmanofIMboard:1l·

III sutb area a. crime prevention.
~ntry;$. graduate of the

fnr1uirJ aamed by Prelideat Carter Uld¥enit, of Maryland and the

1m,....

Mmday In 1M coal Itrike
iIIalDlllJlO'"!l' _pert who!M!I'Ved l'

,nn in kt'J poIitiou in tile LablU'

Department.
Gentry, ¥t, _
ill pat1Dtr . . .
II\IDIII!ment firm with w. Willard
Wirtz, ~ former
of labor.
Genlry ..~eeI as deputy . .ant
teert!lary ,'-Iter ~irtz and Jam. D.

aec:ret..,

GearIletOW1l Univwsity Law Center.
Robins,"'. pined a reputation {or
~ finn_ and julItiI~
while ~ lahar disputa ill

New Yark City.
9Ie was banl Ia

lf~ ()&..

taMo, but ... Iiftd ill r_ York
1Ii_ attendillll St. JoIm'. Law

The otlY,r memben af the panel
... ~ Robi_ af New York Cit1
andCarlA. WamsofLouiPiUe, K,.,
botb private arbitrators.
The na~ of • board af tuquiI'J
Is required under the Taft-Hartley

School.t Digltt wbilederlDlII fer the
BonIeo Co. - a 10IBlI _ _
AI........ IepJ and .......
relabcIM worIr for Bordn. she
beeame, In lfil. 1M fint worn....
mediator at 1M New York SIr.te
Mediation Board.
III 1968 she _eel ell to the "'lice

..
rejecled a ,...,,-d _ cunlract.
Before resigniql from goven·
IIH!IIt tentce Ie 1970, Gentry had
I. the area of laborl118MfPmeat relation&. Ria work
wlta Wirtz involve. aetivitiH
related to
educatiCJn and
labor relationa community planDiDI. GeIltry and Wirh allo are
fICtive ill the (lt~ lavol_ent
Networt. which bel,. communities

300.000 municipal worh....
Robi_ left tMt poet iii. years ago
and has beta In pri..,.te arbitrat.
...ac:tice IIiaI:e thea. She Ia ell the
roster of arbitrato... available
tbrough the American ArbitrPtiCJn
As8Dcition.
Warns hu beta a DrOf- of law
II tile U1UYerIit1 of KentlEily and a
CODSUItaal 'or Joeeph E. Seallfam 6:
Soaa.

HecIpoft.
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deles,
•
La
:Happy
Hour 4-8 da
Tuesda· . night! :
t

. YHlS ~H : 5~ OLY draft with any sandwich
EnJoy appy our BAR SPECIALS 50¢

prices all night long
plus ...

~ Lord Calvert. Gordon's Gin,

Chrlstlan Brothers Brandy, passport Scotch.

AD cocktails & can drinks $1.00

Jim Beam Brandy. Smimoff Vodka

••

457-2164

•

MICHElOBl5c $2.50
OLYMPIA :15c $2.00

DISCOVER TOMO'RROW
Find out about tomorrow... in the Daily Egyptian
today. Are you concerned about events that will
shape your future?
The Daily Egyptian reports the important national
and intemajional events, as well as provides the best
local coverage of issues that you are concerned
about.
For more than half a century, the Daily Egyptian
has been primarily operated by studerts who are
devoted to presenting you with ideas and infonnation
about events that may influence your future.
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SKID CITY

Professor writ.~s history text

...........

. , ..... 0 - -

BLUES BAND

tIeary Vywrbert _ ' , Ntisfted
With tbe textbook he ........ to
tMdI • cultural IIiIIGr)' ca.-.
be wraIe bi8 own.
"The LiviDI r~aditioD--i\rt.
Music aud Jete. ill tbe WeIter1l
World." II a "c:ukural biIItGl'7 (){ the
~ .....Id fram aDcieIIt G~

-Wed-

NkDaniei Brothels
CU1TY&MlX.,.

::..!':e
:=.~ =~:t
It ... reteMecI Feb. as by Har-

"The best live music Is at Silverboll"

court. Braee and JoyaDOvidl.
Publishers.
Vywrberg bas beeo wortdD( OIl
the book ror aim.. 11 y--. aud
bas beeo to EUI"CJII6 as times. "i

MOCK h!W ~CAlft tEst

Saturday, March .", 1918

~-::,::;:~~

la.m.·4 p.m.

The book II a p!eraI bi8toI'y 01
perifldI betPmiDI rib tbe aac:ieaI
Greeks aud Rom... lhrouIh tbe

micY.ie ~~ high . . . and ~
W'.dl tbe b"lOl. Tbe empllail '"_

been p&aoed .." tbe period fnJr.. the
ReoaiaaDce (~4th'lab cetSlIriea>,
ID v~..:=t.-. dI!WJed ItudieI

~-::.~-:.~=

Professor files re-election petition
By IUiII EIIIeU

8IIIdeIII& Writer

Michael AJte~. praffllllOr in the Deputment of Guidance and Educatiooal Psychology.
filed. petition MoDday to seek ~ to the
carbondale E~entarJ School Distrk:t •
boItrd of edu-:atioD. AltekruIe is the first caDdidl.te to rue for the e~ on April ..
The term of LiDda Bn.ndoll of Rural Route 4
abIo expires this year. Brandon
she plana to
flIe a petition before tbe deadline of Man:b 17.
Candidates must fik' • petitioD signed by 50
people
ten per \'JeIlt
district'.
population to be tisW.d on the ballot. 0Dly
residents of the distrid ma, file.

said
o( the

or

Both positions will

be

for •

However. this wiD be extended by five mootbll
because 01 • new IlliDois electioD law whieb
would move .cbooI eIectiaaI from A4Iri1 to
Novembel'.
Another
itioa wiD be . . after April I.
Elsie ~ l2II W. College .......itted bel'
resignatioD at the meeting on Mo...:It •
The board will decide on M....:dl ~ . 'vw the
position will be filled. Speck. who·... ~ in
j\pril 1m bad two yean ~ _
board.
'
Speet resigbed beca... board lD'I'!IIIoMS are
DOt aUoftd to
and tNeb. "1£ I atay OIl the
board, there is no way that this would be
pc-.ible, Speck ..id- "I (eel I wou} • t .. bappier

the

Students who plan to fake the New MCAT
this. Spring are eligible to take the Mock
New MCAT. This all day session will
simulate actu"' test conditions, and the test
will be compar~ble to thr, new test formot.
Tests. will be ticored Clnd results road.
oVCJUobl. to participants. There is no fee for
this test, but pr.registratior. is required.
Com to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by Mor-

en iO to sign up for the test. No one will be
admiHed Oft March 11 without the yellC'ft'
admission form.
Sponsoreci ~y

aerve

MEOPREP

School of Medici...
SIU-C

~;:r ;term;;..=~m~the;;;c:lass;;;room;;~."=======.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~

Having Trouble
Flncllng
RENTERS
INSURANCE?
Coli us, we will

Insure most,..,...
fen, except those

who',ye,"

mobile homes

.8kl,

Euripides 'shocking tragedy ola woman's struggle with violentpass.{on.

L!:~GlNI.nlCYl
r;:~ . - ,
13=';' :':: L

• PIle. o.IIY ~

MIrdt·;"

1M

March 9,10.11 8pm Student Center Ballroom 0
Tickets 1.50 Available CentraiTlCk.et Office Theatre Box Office
A Center~e §: Production
.

.
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Campus fans turned off to save energy
University air condit luning ,"",its .~1t
not be turned on "r.!gardless of the
weather" until t'O:.t1 production is
resumed after RttJeor'lftlt c~ the mint"rs'
strike. according to I).rec~ of Campus
Services Clarence G. Doo..glk'1'ty.
Another au~pt. at cuttirut b.'tCk ~
eoal consumption myolves tUl'lling ClI""
c:ulatin~ fans oft in aewral major ~mpus buildinp at • p.m. ud tur'IIinI
them badr on at • a.m.
"We realize this may mean that some
areas 0( some buildings may be uncomf~bJe when ~ first .get in
early ID the' mornmg.. he sa~. He
urged any persons With partlCUllr

heating problems in OrnC" or
classrooms to call his offICe.
A . computerized monitoring system
installed In 1974 has helped cut back use
of elect~i~y by a~omatically. turning
off 1"omlatang rans an nine maJOl' campus buildings as electrical demand approaches preset peaks.
The buildi~~ in which rans are
turned off are Morris Library. the
Wh2m Education Building. the Arena.
the Com:TIunica~ions Building. General
Class'OOl1ls Bulldmg. the Technology
CP.'"dP,ell. Life Scienc:e II and Neckers.
The CORl{luter whid' controls the fans
is located U! the Physical Plant. In ad-

(9ampus 'Briefs
Students interested ill assisting with a senior citizen~s
needs and the "Vial of Life" program in Murphysboro
should contact Mobilizatioa of Volunteer Effort (M.O. V.E.)

at

~';14.

PbiDlp Neal. of the ~tment of AI.'CCUItancy. wiD
speak "" recent ebanges an the tax law aM the SJ!2cial
problems of university professors at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the Stodent Center Ballroom B. The discu!l!ion. sponsored
by the Carbor.dale Federatioa of Uoivenity TP8Chers. is
open to all faculty aDd professional staff.

clition. Dougherty said. the fttltilating
sr-tem in Anthony ~all will be abut
ell. "'It by hand. smce it Isn't connected
to the computer monitoringletwork.
Dou/iCherty said shutting off the circulaung fans should ·result in a doublebarnaled energy savings. He said it will
require less electricity to nan the fans
and since less ht>at Is being circulated it
should mean less coal burned to
produce steam.
He said that physkal plant engineen
haven't calculated exactly wtUtt ttlt'
savings in electricity comsmnption win
be, but he expects the savings to be
·'meaningful."

"We also will continue to be cautious
in our use of coai," Dougherty said.
The rans first were shut down over
the weekend of Feb. 24 and 25Dougher,.y said physical plant
englllt!ers Will soon begin re~xamining
~he. University. !ong1ltandil:\J cutback
III IIghtmg levels to correct "slippage"
back to brighter. lights since the
program has been III effect.
Although low coal stockpilesa~ some
power plants are causmg utility .:..)m·
panJeS l~' urge energy.conservatlon thIS
wmter as an alt!!rnaUve to mandatory
energy. production cutbacks. savmg
electrICity has been a way of We al SIU
r"t" 1K'3t"ly flv.. Yf'3t"S

The Lowest Prices in Town are
Even Lower this Week
................. .
: SOc Off any small :
: 75c Off any medium:
: '1.00 Off any large:

-........
:•••••

~

I~""'--"",
ItOcoupo"nl'«'ssary

16 Delicious Varieties
Plus Combinations

=:

......
....
............. ---

Overeaten Anonymous wiD meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the
ba!lellleDt of the First ~terian ChurclJ, 310 S.
Univmsity. Two guest speakers will give talks on "Maintaining A~" aud "Sponsors--How They Can Help
You." The meeting is open to the public:.

Anchowies

Tom 8ebe, an eDgineerint consultant. wiD present a
lecture IIDd demonstration ol a mierop'esBor computer at
the S.T.C. Electronics Association meeting at 7::1) p.m.
ill Neckers B. Room 240. AD interested perIODS are

JI...·.SpeclaI

c......

iDt~ted,

. -..

Ont_

K ............

Mwhroom

~

v......... s.-w

Ihr......
Olive

...... SpecIaI

Hours: Sunclciy • p.m•• 1 •• m.

Moftdoy.1'huncIay 11 ....... 1 ......
Friday & SOtu....y 11 ••m •• 2 •• Me

Aeon needs "Big Brothers" to YOIunteer about rour boon

a week. U

:

•••••

can i}29-22U.

Attorney Jan SusIer wil: spe.u on .r~tive Rights"

at 7:30 p.m.
Freeman.

~,

Topa

at

"'1e

Yf'JlDeD. Center, 408 W.

wiD inc~ :-«ent court ruli~ a~Mf

~
~~o:.-:.~

michrifery. fathers

rilbta

"Lifestyle Dancing" wiD be beld at 3 to 6 p.m. Tuesday. 8
p.m. to mDlight Friday and 3 to 6 p.m. March 14 in the
Stude'lt Center Bli Muddy Room.

Peoplea vot!t'S of the Arts. Inc .• wiD meet at ':30 JI.D!.
Tuesday in the N~ Life Ceater. 913 S. Illiuoia Aveme.
'!be Saba'i Club w~ host aD informal dilcuaion OIl
"Divine UlW" at a p.m.•• leSday in the Heme Economics
Lounge. The public is IIm,,!d and refresbmenta wiD be
aerved.
Toudl of Nature Enviruamental Workshops still bave
spaces for the Lust Creek can.- trips March 1&-21 and
Mardi 22-25. If interesyed. call Jerry CUlen at 4S7-«J48,
exterlSioa 28. 11Je ~ for registratiUb ia ThUl'lldaJ.
BRIEFS POLICY-InformatioD fur Campus Briers
abou1d be delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom, Communieations Building Room 1:147. ~lJ days
prior to the publieation. The item must include time. date.
pIaee and . . . . . of u.. activity and the name and
telepboae Dumber of the penoIl submitbnB the brief.

~ Mummenschanz is a
M unique mime-mask theatre.

Their blending oj dance,
,., mime and creative masks
E have brought them rave
N reviews whenever they

s

C

H
A
N

Z

appear. Their U.S. television
appearances include "The
Johnny Carsen Show, H "The
Muppet Show", "The Richard
Pryor Show, " and "The
Dinah Shore.Show. "
... SGAC eo.-t PN4vctfOft
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Speck admits to ki1ling seven nurses
CHICAGO (AP) -Richard stx'ck ha~
rlJ'St time that hi? lulled
of eight young nlU'SeS slain 12
years ago. and said they would be alive
if one of them had not spit in his face,
the Chk-ago Sun-TImes teported Mooday.
Speck also said in a copyrighted interview with Bob Greene that a second
pef'S()II was involved in Uk killing. Jl man
Speck said be shot to death later the
same day because "be was an ef·
feminate homOBexual.··
Speck, '~i'Ving long consecutive
sentences for the murders, _s in~ed by the columnist at Stateville
Prmtitentiary.
"Yea, IIti!!ed them," Speck said. "I
stabbeb and ehoIted them. If that one
Kirlwouldn'thave"itinmyface,lhey'd
all be alive today.'
The slaying OCCUlTed in July 1966.
admitted for the
!leVeR

"Yee, I killed them," Speck said. ". stabbed and choked them. If
that one girl woutdn't M¥'4 spit In my face, they'd all be alive today •• "
. . . high on he~ ~~ whiskeY. .'d never shot heroin ~, So eight
people got killed."
cidences:' Speck said. "1 was bip. on
Speck said the two men at first only
beroift and whiskey, I'd De\'fW shot
intended robbery.
heroin before. So eight peoplfo got killed.
'T.le idea of making some money
Eight girls and that eflemia.te didn't even bit us until that night." he
homosexual."
said. "We didn't know nothing about that

Speck ft!iUsed to name the man be said
neighborhood.
be f.Jl~, Greene said.
"We didn't pick 110 house. W:,: just
Speck said that only a few hours Jmocked. When people a ..wereci the
before the killings he and his alleged door. we asked for phony names and left.
accomplice met for the first time on a
We were waiting for no one to answer 10
bridge at l00th Street on the far SCIullo we could break in and burglarize it."
Side of Chicago.
''We knocked on the girls' door. No one
"I'd been in town two weeb," Speck answered. It w....n·t plamed or nothilll·
said, his hands cuffed duriDK the in- When we got ",..tairs we seen them all in
terview. "We were ra~DI. We drank
the bedroom, asleep. There were three
some whiskey on the bri"e. We went up or four bednlOlDs, I don't lmow bow
to my ':'OOIIl. I took • flX. It was the many,
_'..;·I~t.;.w.;;as.;...:.just.;.;...;..;one;.;.,;...;ol;..;;them;;.;;.;.~w..;e;.;;ird;.;..COl;.;,;;·n-;;.._w_h_i_sk_ey.:...a_nd
....t.,;.be
....hmH
___·n_..." _ _ _ _ _ _ _"_Som
__
e,;;;Ki..'_ls_woke up, We said. 'Stick

Job Interviews
The followin8 are _ p u s job
interviewS ICfIeoduIed at the Career
Placement Cellter for
the week of MardI 13. For interview 8"ointments 8nd MI-

~

~'
"

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
MEN'S

in

mllllt llllve 8 resume 011 flW with thP

r

C811.

SIgn up for an iDterView 8fI....,

pliotment.

W8lIaft

B~

Forma. IDe.,

~~b::::t:=

Future opportunities in sales
m~t. M8jors: Degree ill
m8rketing or other business·
related curriculum. U.s. citilenalbap
required.

~

t.::i

LASTNOTIQ

Woody 11811. Room mot. StudeDu
PI8cement offICe, before they

COREe

All TEAM ROSTERS DUE
!ONIGHT ••
CAPTAIN'S MEETING - 9:00 pm., Room 158
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER
Blank Rosters will be
Avoibble
IUGIBU: All SIU-C Students· and Faculty!
Stoff with USE CARDS
-~ormer Intercollegiate, USVBA & Sports

dltioDal inform8tlGO. Interested
students shouJd visit the c.reer
~er

=~r.;.~

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT,1\

Plamlintl •

PWming • PIIicemftIt

up! We 'Nant your money!' I told one ~
them to get the mooey. She spit in my
face ant! said she'd pick me out ~ •
lineup, Ninety-nine percent of the PNOIe
in thIS country are stool pigeons. I just
blew."
Speck said. "I can't even tell you ....t
w looked liked, to be truthful, She got
stabbed in tbe heart."
"By you'?" Greene asked.
"Yea." Speck said.
". can't teU you if the gMs put up
any resistance or not." Speck told
Greene. ". killed seven 01 them; the
other guy killed one. We left. He was
frantic, He says he doesn't want al11 of
the money at all. He's dead DOW.
"lanow he's dead. Bl'Cause 1 shot him
six tiL",es," he said.
". put him in a boxcar, and nobody
eyer found the body," Speck aid.
Greene said Speck did not say bow
much money be and the alleged accompiirf' took.

.......,

""""boB:::''::Iimitod per ....m

r

Hystet Co., Kew8nne: PoailiorA

in
industrl411
tecbnolo~y,
mecb8nic81 engineering, 8nd

=~~~~:E-~~i1.I:

Medical Car. .,. In The Army ....rve.

citiaealbip required.

ToaefIe. a- • ('.0._ CPA'.. St.
Louis: IntemB II! tt. firld of .:count8DC)'. u.S. eitueublp
~red.

Northera I'ropue G.. Co., Mu..
.8p4>lil.
MinD.;
Managt!r
tr:ioeel-M8n8.e
prop8De
IIlaI'IuetiIII cbstrict WithiD the com-

t.
,

=ide~~=::
all pbasH of the comp8o)",

opentionI. A C8JIdidate for this
posit''lIl may live In 8 IllU'U comIIlI111itJ III1d should be ~ to

reloe8te.

.

Majors:

bWlineA.

•

=-u.~c::U-=~~
--....,

Ernst • Ernst. St. Louia: IntemBbip for ~ of m8jor CPA

t.,st.'L

~S.fUINOIS

I4trUft
OP£NSAT
UA.M,

.1- .
\

PIZZARIA

- Luncheon SpeclalItalian beef sandwich or ham and citee.se
sandwich, crisp gr~en ,Grad, potatoe chil"s,
pickle spear, and choice of a 10 ut:nce
Draft or coke

a:-

Th". has
a new Training Site rle~ignoted I>y 1M 21ST
GenefQl Hospital. St. louis. Mo., in Southern illinois. W. need
men and women with or without ~ militory .wpec'ienc.
to become enlisted rne-nben of lhe Anny Reserve. II you don',
~ one of the lIlilis listed below. urs lALK TRAINING.
UCINIID NAC'nCA\ NUItSIS
NUItSIS AIIM.
OPI.AnNO~ 1ICH

X·.AYtICIf

JUST

.

OCCUPA~""'AL ntIIIAn

s 1 85

iPIC1ALllt
'-AafICH
In crdditlon to the sklih Ils~~ above, we also need
PHVSlCIANS and REGIMERE(' NU~ES 10 become contmissioned offiCers.

'ew

Mt"- 1..........1011 _ . IfC . .mttt .t " .." '.....
. ......... AM .... , _ . . . ~thnt • ....,.

Experts: Giant turtles facing extinction
WASHINGTON (AP)-Giaat . .
IUrths th.. tIIIee DUl'llbered III the

down thecout. TIle oceanlc voyaps
It said.
Biologilta estimate that at least 13 can range tbouaands of miles. as far
iniil..1oa . . IIIrtIes iDhabtted the -.tb as South America and u 'v
Pactfle c-t of Nortb America aortIt _ Britisla Columbia.
before while meD arriYed. Tlleir
Factors dted for tbe turtles'
aumben were _ ~t that -..e
de.e'opnent
chi,.' .aya. .
_ _ cledine Include
that dI!Itrvyed nestinI beadles on
conc:entrations of thoawnd, of Ita. Mnic:.. ~ overbanstln,
turtIeI baski", oa t h e _ surface. by fishermen I ...i neat predalioD by
Some of the turtles ftighed up- boUt ~ ana animala.
.ardlt of 1.000 pouDds. The,
Many .... tln AmerIcaN e.t turtle
pravided IRMa. leather aDd. In the 4!(IP iD the befd thaI they Increue
cue of the hawksbtl1, IhelIs for .. indiYilliar. IIell drite.
lortoisHlleJJ ~.
No JIr.iiii'idioa fttimatellan ma_
MOlt of tbe twtles nest in Mexico. f... the hawksbiD, Joaert-d and
but m"'1:4 ioiII ~ up and leatberbeckaloa&!be Pacific: Coast.

;:::
prom,. ea:.:,..:::.::=
edMa II . . . to .... the
411:ean-dwelling reptiles, COD·
IetYatiIIIliIta
"lmmeclalie ~Joo II nUll to

.""IL

"

~t.-tiDI bNchea

toMt"

were~by

-'.ap the

llauglne.- by fi ......eD... say.
""laD
Silventeia
World
hJMl.
of the

WUclife

CarlsernUoniIts II8J . . Mexkan

\IOVemment sl.ould impoee an
_mediate mo ...,torium Oft ~
killiol of aU _ t •.-tles and prd
lIesting beaches throughout tbe
IIHtinf and iDrubatica p«iad to

eus from p..""l'-iatica.
AdctiH_1Jy. t~ say. . . UlIlled
States should oftiaaUy dIMity tbe
ar- and PacUIC RidleJ turtl8 u
endangeftCl. a lIlOge that would halt
Ita. importalioD of turtle KiM aDd
protect the

~JCIucts.

mMm'RIB-EYE

$l79 [~?9]
CHOPPED BEEF

$169 (REG.]
$2.19

AFI'ER4 P.M.

Campus Crusade meetinI. , ..:.

'.oom.

I.m., A~ture Semina'
IlItDGi. SGAC c-.."I't Cammittee r.eetiDg,
p.m., StudeRt CeIlter ActiYity
Room A.
!IpIa PIll Sltlma Dlfttinl. 7-10 SGAC Filma CGmnitt., "Rlne'.
p.m., SradeDt c.ater WiaisBippi
Not.."<rious." 7 p.m. and t p.nl.,
Room.
C~ter AIditari1m. aa'J'rianCJe Fratft1llty lr;fttkW. ,.. Studnt
misaim ft.
p.m., Sludeat CeDler Activit1 SaluID Sad-.Ie Cub meetiIIIJ, 7:»:0
Room D.
p.m .• Wbam Building. Room 326.
0IIIeIe RepubIica- meeting. 1-1 Jo:bIIIryu
Karate Club dua. 5:»-7
p.m., Stadeet CeDter Activity
p.m., 116 H. DliDClia, aecoad Ooor.

t:m. StudeDt CeDte.-

7"

RoomS.

BPa'i ~ me!lilll. HI p.m.•
HerA EcoDomr.:sl..oG1ge.

"!Del
BegiIlDi.. Hebrew. 7 p.1IL, 715
S. Uniftnity.

Hillel Holocaust atudies. • p.m.• 715
S. UDiYenity. "
ED,Iaeerilll • Biophy.IC:I Club
meeting... S:3O p.m., Sl~t
Ceater Aeu.l". _ _ Do
~ ~~"""Dt Cn ... ActiYiC7
STC ElectroniC:' AsSocll''''.
Christiana Unlimited meetiDg. ••11
meetiDI. 7:38 p.m., Heckert 240B.
a.m .• Sludent Center Activity V_~ue1a1l Studea! Association

IVCF

~

_·12:.

p.m~

~ Ca'.... Actinty Roam C.
SaIuIIi FlyUll Oub meeting. 7..

•

Room D.

Alpha Gamma IUIo coffee bour. 1-11

:::,:-Il;;'a::.-

Cater

JOIN TIll GOI.DI!N BEAR
I'RIB ORllNGB aND "CiUlPitROrr
0IVErND'!

o

o

0

YOU "tAY BE A WCKY W~ER!
We're ~ our Fforkt, CItNS Camt¥aI.March 5-12. WIn a box
of delicIouS Rondo oranges and grapefriJit FREE. Conw In and
register today at your nearest Golden lear fomi,y Restaurant.
No purchase n8C8SSCIrf.

206 SCMIth WaD Street. CarIK,.d...
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IIFOIIf YOU IU't IUf't AUOfO.
V1OfO 0It I'IIOFU$IONAl MUSIC
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ANYWHEIIL CHECK
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1 STEREO
REPAIRSGUARANTEED
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Like Inspector C1ouaeau, the Roundball Line has returned. And it has come back in fine fashion, for the curtain
is about to rise on college basketball's feature presentation. 'Ibe NCAAs start Saturday and the cheers of
basketball rans around the country wiU be echoed by the
exeeutives at NBC·TV when the ratings come in.
This year'. field includes some questionable entries
{Missouri, Western Kentucky and LaSaI~), h:!! 'WeraU
the tournament should have its share of naiJ-biters. The
West Regional ia especially loaded with heaV)'1t$t5,
as
KallUS, Ana .... and North Carolina wiD be f"
the
atlarge bids in that section 01 tile C0l.1JItry, Maybe SOUl

wants UCLA to Ioee.

1'here were several good tearns left standing at the door
when the NCAA made its picks. 10 the NIT was able to
capitalize on that and come up with a strong field itself.
We decided to include two NIT games in our RoundbaU
Line this week. The most InIl!restillC matclHip baa Illinois
State visiting Indiana State.
y(AI will have to get your er.1rleo! ill early, as the
deadline will again be 5 p.m. W~Aday. The entries can
be mailed 10 the Daily EtMJtUm srAll1a department. or ToN
can bring them to the DE 1leWf1'OOlD. Room 1247 iD the
Communications Building. Inch. your name, loc:ai address and telephone Dumber or. your eatries. The winDer
will have the c:hoice ofa large pizza with one ~ or
a medium with two ingredients at Quam·s.
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II
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R(~d Devils d~feat

Carbondale
on Keilltm's last-second shot

By J.W. Cam,..O

SIt.aIf .........
David Kellum's despHatiClO shot \vith two
seconds remaining in the game g. .1' Murphysboro a 59-57 triumph over Carbc..'!fIa1e
[-'riday. and rompleted the Red Devil', rags h'l
riches story in ~ Cinderella style.
Kellum's prayer was answered, the shot ~,
giving Murphysboro the Carbondale RegiC1Jll8I
title.
The Red Dedls were SE'eded fourth going into
the tourney out of four teams. Carbondale was
the No. 1 seeded team in the regional.
The Red Devils jumped to an early lead and
finishf'd the first quarter with a 14-8 advanlage.
The Terriers, however. would not Jay down.
They reeled off 14 points in a row in the second
pt'riod to gaia a 27-24 balftime lead.
.
The lead see-sawed frum one team to the other
in the final two periods. Each team held leads as
large as seven points in the second balf.
With 38 seconds left in the gaIM Carbondale's
, Jofumy Fayne put up a 2O-foot shot that tied the
game at 57. The Carbondale defense then held
an the Terriers went back on offense. The
Terriers were apparenUy lookil18 fOr the last
shot, but Fayne could not resist klsSing up a shot
whfon he found himself wide open with 17 seconds
remaining in the COIl~. The ball rimmed ~
hoop and bounded out. The Red Devils controlled
the rebound and Murphysboro Coach Tom Ashman called a timeout with 14 seconds showing on
the clock. AIter the timew t Murphysboro put the
ball into play and Kellum hit the winning bucket.
"This made up for
the frustration of this
year," Ashman said. "U w~ nobody', game
until the fIT.1 buzzer. 1 think our defensive
rebounding bald a lot to do With our victory,

an

Carbondale bas had a lot of success getting two
01' three shots and we Umited them to Just one
most of the time,"
The Red Devils out-l"Pbounded Carbondale ZI18. Kellum led the Red Devils in scoring with 22
points .. Fayne led all scorers with :H pclnts.
"We'd rather have waited until tJtto clock was
down to five or six seconds before we took a
shot." Carbondale Coad Doug Woolard said. "If
anybody was to shoot, I would have wanted
Faynt' to. I can': fault him for talUng the shot,
hP's been a valuable member of tJtto ball team aU
year."
.. As rar as Kellum'S shot goes-we did
~hing we could. We played lood defense.
fie hlld a hand in his face when he hit the shot.
We felt like we couldn't put pressure on any
particular player or use a special deft'fl!le
against them, they had five good-shootmg
players on the court"
MlB'J)hysboro goes to W~t Frankfort Tu,esday
for a sectional game agaIDSt the Centralia Orphans.
Murphysboro ,.~:. pOS.te:ct

a 14-tt record ~ f8l'
this year. Carbondale finishes tJtto season WIth •
2H log.
The Ordlans, Murphysboro's next ~,
deEeated Salem 66-53 Friday m the finals of ,'Ie
Salem regional tournamt>nt. Going h:to
Tuesday's game the Orphans are 20-7.
Centralia features a balanced scoring alt~-It
and good team speed and quH:Jtness. T1w ir
biggest weakness is a lack of size.
"Anything ('8JJ happt'll from here on out .. Ashman said. "The team that plays with the most

win."
Wilson named to All-District 5 team
consistency will

_.-.'a

Judy Auld,
lennis C\.adl,
18 Iookina: for _"It'D MhIfls 10 IrJ
out for Lhe ter.llia 16;_. All ip\ft'esled ll!llllia piayft"'a should 1ft
Auld in Room 206 01 Dam Gym or
c:aU 53&-5566. 'The women opea their
_
April 1 at Indiana.
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Marks, Bisase set records
as Salukis take 2nd at ISU
8,i~Clelak

""'Writer

A~ two more names to the list of qualifying indoor b'ackmen 'or!he NCAA meet at Detroit this weekend. And also
add thei~ ..~mes to the Stu ~ boob.
.
John Marks and Mite Bisase set ~ in tJtto sbo, put
and800-meter nm. respectively. at the IIbncns Slate Relays
last Sa\urday at Normal.
.
The Salukis finiMed ~d to the Redbirds iII the SIXream meet. OIinois State won with 192 points followed by
SIU with 1If1, Wyola 56, Chicago Circle 51, Bradley 35 and
DePaul with 'D points. .
.
M8I'ks broke George Woods' old mark in the shot Wlth a
61-101.". Woods. a former Olympic: medalist, held the old
~ with a 61-3.
all B'D CorneD'
Bisase ran the ROO meters in 1:50.0 to bre
I
S
old mark of 1:50.9.
"We did what we pblnned to do," Coach Lew Hartzog
said. "We did not compete Ken Lorraway. Rick Rock.
David Lee, Scott Dorsey and Tracy Meridith and ran Bisase

in::::

the 810 meters by more than sis SPCOnds and
was named the outstanding performer in the meet.
"Mike had to do it all by bimself which isn't easy when
there's no one to giYe you a good race," Hartzog said "And
he did It on a track that is not fast-Cornellllt!t his record at
Ute Mason-Dixon Garrle5 at Louisville on what is considered
to .,. the futest indoor tra~k in the world. But Bisase had
plenty left in him at the end of thP race. He was corn~ly
composed when he was finished."
The Salukis' mile relay team was disqualified after
finIShing second behind Illinois State. The !If'COftd place
fwish would have given stu the meet by a score ofl9S-I90.
"We could have won the meet if we would have brought
everyone, but aU the guys that ~ lelt home are just 100
important to take a chance WI\h If they'd have gotten hurt,
they would have missed the outdoor season. It just wasn't
worth the risk."
Hartzot added that Rock was left
boI'ne ., he eouId
train fCC' the Nationals Friday and Saturday..
"I Ihinlt that Ibck has a chance to win the long .tumpat ~
NCAA meet and I simply refb5e to take a cUuce OIl him
getting burt at the relavs."
Bisase and Marks' bl'ing the number 01 NCA.~ qualifr.fl
to seven. Others who have quali,!:;J include Mike Kee r.a !he
11). Andy Roberta in the II) high hurdles. Tim Johnson ,it! b~
pole vault, Rode in the lone jump. and Stan Podolski b: the
3S-pound weight.
Podohlki toott first in the 35-pound weight and Dan Conneny toot IIt!COIld in the evem at Normal with throws 01 52II.,. and 44-9 re5pt'Ctively Kee woo the ~er rw'I m 6.2,
. Jerry 'George won tbe mile in 4:10.5. JoImsoa won the vault
with a Ii-G Teap. Mike Sawyer woa the 2-mile iII 1:01.1 and
Roberts took second in the 5S-meter hurdles with a 7.3 time.
The SIU distance medley relay team of Jim O'Hare, Ken
Perki... Les Moore and Paul Craig toot first with a time 01
10:16..

a'

Gymnastics team ~tumbles in loss to ~7U

NIT 8Chedult"
W~

up With • • lID tile IIrengtb 01 Jeff
Barlow', fll'llt1JlKe vault 011.4. a
'.1 vauII b, Daa M_ IIId RaadJ
8eUJa.
"Betta did • prettJ IOOd job ~

~-.::-w!~..:~

~~ dowa • vault tbM wW

SIr. moR eonAIItent perfwmer.
the aIJ«ouad

:mr--

~ Adams, WIlD
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Records fall as tankers win NIe meet
By Geerte CMIak
8laJf Writer
Bob Steele was lUcky to ~ last
~'s ~tionat Indepelldetac Championship SWIm meet with the hair 011 his
head.
Not beeauIe of the competition-the
Salukis beat tNms like Miami, South
Carolina and Ci.."lCinDati. who wer.,
favored before the meet-Bteele was
lucky because of a controversial
statement he made to h.... team at a ilin-

.j~".iiiiTl~tlt
!~ '!,'~ .~~.•;'.:~~
~

...,
" ,.

"I told the guys that if we won the
meet.. I could shave my head. but •
DeYer said I woWd," the Saluki eoac:h
saId with a grin after his tum scored
a&~ points to win the meet.
The host Salukis dominated the threeday event as they qualified for NCAAs
in 15 indi~l events. three relays,
~tabh5hed 11 varsity Khool

dido't score..
"If somebody would have told me that
we would win by 90 or 100 points. I

would've told him he was crazy ," Steele
said. ". thought we'd have a ebance to
win it, but we would have needed a
combinatioa 01 super performaoc:es by
our swimmers and poor perfCll'llUlDeeS
by the others."
David Parker qualified fa the 500
freestyle to start things oft for the
Salukis. Parker posted a time of 4:3b.1
iD the ennt and set a DeW SIU recordand he didn't even shave.
Parker. a fresbmao from Coventry.
England didn't stop there.
He set
another Saluki record iD the 1650
freestyle with a 15:25.14.
"His 1650 time W1lUJd Mve placed him
fourtbin last year's NCAA meet." Steele
said.
.
SpriDter Bob Samp:' didn't shave bill
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The 800 free refay time of 8:45.• also
rectri and qualified atone
with the ~":t\ freesty'" relay team with its
time of ';i". '\.
"We haG-, "UpS 01 four IeCOIIds in the
medloy and 800 free. and a three-sec:ond
dJ,)p in ~ 400 free h:~Y.» Steoele aid.
~we.l:~,fUt it aU tGgether and it aU fell
II!t an SIU

nero

Cilley finished IeCeDd in the IliMteam meet with 317 poinIs. followed by
Miami with 312, South CaroliDa with
3M, Air Force with 111 ~ Hawaii with
150, Texas-Arlington with 147. NevadaLas Vegas with . . . . . Lamar wtUcb

alsoqualm.d bim for NCAAs. a"lf Gary
Malt~'f, Bill Cashmore and Riu
'I11eobaid also set new Slu recorda in land 3-met."T diving.
'I1Ie 400 medley relay placed first
Thunda,. night with • time of I: M.2Looby, r!0S8rio. Porter and Steve Jack
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M" also set an Slu record fa the 200
individual medley with • time 01 1:54.3

and Jack d&pped in with his reaJrdsetting 100 breastroke time of 51.1.
"BryaD Tydd had three lifetime belts
ill the meet and scored lIOIDe points for
us. He was sort of an unsung hero at the
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Pat looby, a sophomore on 1M Salukl swimming team anchored
the .., free51Y1e relay tHm In Saturday'. NI C meet at the
Recreation Building pool. The team set • new SChool record and
quafif'M!d for NCAAs. (Staff photO by Mike GibbonS)

bead, but he dm't have to-he went 20.5
in the 50 freestyle ~ms aDd toc* fn:£
in the ebampionship heal with a photufinish nee against teammate Pat
lAJoby.
Samples did the SO hi 20.9 aDd Looby
fmished in 2O.!ll seconds. Sam,:'les' 210.5
qualified him for NCAAs and Do set a
DeW SIU recard.
But Looby made bis marl later hi the
meet wheft he went 45.31 in the 100
hftstylfo prelims to set • MW SIU mark
and CJl!a1ify for NCAAs. ID the champtonsnip beat. Looby took first with •
45.7. Dan Griebel took third with a 45.9.
"All of the guys were ~utastic, but if (
bad to pick one guy w.... o::as the key

1)eI'f~~ it would have '" be Looby."
~eeIe saio. "He bettered the old 100

man

freestyle
by .7 01 a II!eCIIICl. did a
1:41.' split iD the 100 free relay wbidt
bestrd his old time by tIw'ee aeceads and
~:'~::. =f;::'~f ~ +U bnlke
Griebel also broke an sm record 1ft
tbe 20G freesty(., and earned a trip to the
NCAA meet March ~%1 at LcmI Beach,
CaUf.• with his time 011:40.2Other aool n!COnHetlen included
J~ Jaramillo in the :IDO butterfly with
an NCAA-aat lime of 1:50.'. Greg Porter
with qualifying times 0149.1 and 1~49. 3 in
the 100 and 200
Rat Rourio with an
unwved 52.1 100 bacUtroIte time which

nys.

meet.
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also his lifetime best," added Steele.
''Steve Het'ZOI really made trem~
ck'ops. 100."
Before the meet bepn, Steele told
Assistant Coaeb Ray rleJderis tbat the
Salukia wauld be about 40 points behind
!liami .....8 behind South carolina.
"They .... aupposed to be the teams
to beat-the competition was the best
we've had at the RecrMtion Building
DOGI. " Steele expiaiDed. "We just bad a
fantastic perfGl"llWlCe."

WOMEN'S IWDDDNO Mn'E8
In"e Renner', women swimmers
qualified Tern Winking in the 50
baclaItrob aM the alA me-:Dey relay
team for the AIAW meet March 16-18 at
Durham, N.C.
.
Winking qualified with a time 01 21.•
in the 50 Il8c\ and the medley relay tam
of Winking. Mindy McCurdy. Ann GlIick
and Heidi Einbrod posted a time of
I:Sl atoalsoqualify Iort~AIAW meet.

Women cagers lose state title,'
but get Midwest Regional bid
By Jim Misuas
BUff W;rker
NORMAL-The Saluki women's baskEtbaD team may have IoBt the war, but it
woo the bauie.
.
The "W8;:-" tlr- :;;.iukis lost mas the state coUegiate bask~baD title. The ~\nois
State ReUbtrds wan thetr seventh straight state shampionsJ:ip wi th a tMHi3 viet..-=over the Salukis Saturday 'It Univennty High School .
. The "batt~" the ~.llultis won was a berth in the Midwftt Regional scheduled
Thursday through Saturday at East Lansing. Mich. sm, 13-8. will play the No. J.
~t'd Michigan State Spartans at 8 p.m. Thursday.
IWdbird center Olatlotie~, a 6-2 seni«. fiCOn!G 2l points and hauled down
:::~~I~ ==~~=!~~comeback win in the
title game
Lewis turnt'd the momentum ttl tsU's favor iIIe second baJf by acoring 12 points
and by playing "enforcer" at ~b ends of the court.
"Illinois State got the baD to Lewis more ~ IIeCOIld balf:' SlU Coach Cindy
SccJtt DOted... ~ to the win was ready their balanced scoring."
A look at the
e-..'"Dlained Scott', statement as Redbirds Pat McKiDzie
and ~nie Tomteh each scofed 18 points to b...~k up Lewis' performance.
Saluki freshman Sue Faber hit 14 of 25 field
and added a free throw for a
game-high 29 points. Junior center Bonnie F Key netted 12 points and Jeri Huff--'
man and Lyna Williams each chilJped iD eight points.
.
The Salukis led at halftime of ~ state title game behind the ..·-troopers-Foley
and Faber. Faber scored 11 points and Foley added 10 as the ,Jair dominated the
C9IItest underneath scoring on tip-insand short tumaroundjunlperl.
The Redbirds. who had played a lot of DlM-to-man Hense ~td c:ombination
IOI'lt! and man-to-man in the first baJf, switched to a 3-2 Z~ in the JeCOnd half and
Rifled the Salukis' poWnt inside game with Foley and Faber.
Redbird Coach Jill Hutchinson explained.. "SIU kUled .. inside with Foley and
Faber the first half. The second balf we switdled to a straight 3-2 zone and it shut
elf Foley. although Faber still scored her points.
"It gave us better rebouDding positioa," Hutchinsoa said. "We bad been getling beat on the boards."
'lhe Redbirds outrebour.Jed the Sal_is 34·23 and ted cootrol the second half,
Lewis let the temp<l by hitting several inside sbota and Tomieb aDd McKinlie

state
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ecored on outside jumpers.

After tIaree lead chr~"~ and six m~ tiel! the 8eC'Ond haH. Tomicb'lI 2D-loot
mper handed the Rt'dbi..... 54-52 lead alley aever relinquished. Faber's inside
-up had given sm its lad tie at 52.
omidl then M ,WO fl'ft thrf!o:;. to hand the Redbirds what seemed tike an
inaurmountable &&-58 lead wilil 3211!Cmds left. but 8JU pmety came Nek.
Faber bit a lo-loot jump shot with :zo I«OIIds left and Sal_i Sue Sdlaeffer
ICored 011 the ensuing inbounds play after . . . .1with l~~ left to make it M-

~
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JSU inbouni..~ the baD to Tomich who tried to wort free. but she feO ....
Williamll whn had tried to ectablish poaition. but Williams .... whistled fm' a
bIodting f o u l . '
Tomaeh ~ botII free throws toelinrh the victCIt)'. '
I
:,it) C"amebadl frOm a 1~·2dellu' todejeat IIhoou,·ftllca&o C'rcle 1iO-5C
emU...... Foley ICGftd 15, Williams i2. Faber II and Hdflft8ll10 for • baIaaea.:' ,
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Sue Scheeffer cut I mnoiS State'S lead to 6H3 wftt\ thiliayup with
lS I8CCIndI left In s.tura.y'. game at Nannal. The Rec:tinis ..,..
1M State tItte game 6Wl, but the saNkIs sttll nIC1IfWd an et-farge
bid to the MIdwest Regional.t East LansIng. Mk:h. (Staff photo by
Jim MIIuMI)· "
•

